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COMMISSION MERCHANTS.' Highest of ell in
.Leavening Strength. Latest U. S. Gov't Report, iMONETARY MATTERS First National Bank,
; V u LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.
SENATE IN SESSION
Inquiry as to the Best Method
of Gathering the1 Mining
Statistics. ;; JOSHUA S. BAYNOLDS, President
JOHN W. ZOLLARS, Vice-Presiden- t.. r A." B, SMITH, CashierABSOLUTELY PURE
J1! Accounts Beceived Subject to Check.
Interest Paid on Time Deposits.
'. tM-- si m .v-- . BOF LA8- VEQA8.I
Capital Paid in
Surplus. -
THE HOUSE PROCEEDINGS
Arbuckle Brothers Ask a
ceirer for the WooUob Spice
Company.
FOUR MEN KILLED TO-DA- Y
WaSoingtoh, D. C, January 13.
Immediately "Iter the reading ot tbe
journal, the senate wont intoexecutWe
builnesi.
The exeoutire session lasted till 2:20
p. m., then legislative business was
resumed. It was ordered that the
house bill for homesteades on lands ac
quired from Indians, be voted on at
4
o'clock,
Mr. Morrill, from the library com-xnitte- e,
reported a oonourrent resolu.
tion that the library building should
not be used for any purpose other than
that legitimately connected with the
library. Mr. Hale objaoted to the im-
mediate consideration of the resolu.
lution and it went over until
Mr. Stewart offered a resolution,
which was agreed to, instructing the
committee on mines and mining to
examine and report as to the best
method of gathering statistics of the
products of mines in the United States.
The resolutions offered last week by
.Mr.. Mills, of .Texas, asserting the
authority of congress in the reoogni.
tion of foreign aroTernments and reoog.
nlzino- - the independence of Cuba was
y '
-
... . UFVIOKBBI
-- DE. J. M. CUNNINGHAM, President,
' FBANX SFBLNGEB, Vice-Preside- -
'
' D. T. HOSKLNS, Cashier. . '
' ; . F. B. JANUABT, Assistant Cashier,
DTTEBEBT PAID OH
THE
LAS VEGAS
SAVINGS BANK.
CTBar. roar Mining by depositing them In th. Lai Visas 8avinos Bajix, wkar.will bring you an Inooma. ' Every dollar saved, Is two dollars mad.."Ikey
Bo deposits received of less than $1.Interest paid on all deposit, of $6 and over.
IB & MlBBtllMf :taken up and Mr. Bacon, JJwaddres-Jj- f ks hWTbe cqamitt amirinmpnt has alreadv received ra
East Las Vegas and Socorro. N. M.
Wholesale Grocers,
Wool, Hides and Pelts.
Dried Fruits,
California and Eastern " --
r Canned Fruits and Vegetables,
Farinaceous Goods,
The Gold-Standa- rd Convention
Adjourns Till This Afternoon
at Indianapolis.
THE WISCONSIN SOLONS
John II, Conch an Attorney,
Suicides at Fort Scott Orer
Domestic Troubles.
POP EDITORS IN KANSAS
, India.Sa.p0U8, lad., January 13.
Tbe . monetary convention's Second
day's--, work began tbis morning.
Nearly all the suggested plans contain
endorsements of the gold standard,
denunciation of fiat money, aad pro.
posals that greenbacks be retired . and
that national banks be permitted to
issue notes to the full amount of bonds
held. Tbe final declaration of this
convention may therefore be assumed
to contain all these propositions.
A number of schemes were sent to
the chairman's desk and some of them
were read. All were referred. Five
minutes being the rule, several speeches
by delegates expressed their views on
the monetary situation.
The committee on resolutions not
bavinghilfilled the expectation of an
early reporC tbe. convention took a
recess nntil tbis afternoon.
POP EDITORS.
They Will Attempt to Expel a Refractory
Member In Kansas.
,TopbbU, Kans., January ,13. The
editors of tbe reform, or populist,
n swappers of the. state assembled h.
y in annual session. This date
was selected to give the members an
opportunity of attending the inaugur-
ation of the new state offijers. They
were welcomed by Governor Leedy,
Seoretary of State Bush and Dr. S. n.
Most of the sessions are to be
held behind clostd doors, and there
are indications of some lively inter-
changes of opinion; the questions
scheduled for consideration ircluding:
The Bamboozling of the Present Bal-
lot Law," "The State of the Uoioo
and the State of Kansas," "Political
Parties a Menace to Republican Insti-
tutions," and "Populism and Patriot.
ism."
An effort is liaely to be made toward
the expulsion of a prominent member
of the association for refusing to
his paper, the nominees
of tbe populist party at the November
election. The offending editor is on
hand with a regiment of bis friends, and
promises to make it warm for his op-
ponents. '
WISCONSIN SOLONS.
They Assemble In Madison, y, For a Live
ly Session.
Madison, Wis. January 13. The
legislature which assembled,
will elect a United States senator to
succeed Hon. William F. Vilas; and
there is but liitld doubt that John C.
Spooner, who, after six years' service,
left the senate
- in 1891, to mako room
for Senator Vilas, will again step into
the vacant seat. There are other can
didates in tbe fi9ld, including ex-G-
ernor Hoard and
Robert M. La Follette; but it is doubt
ful whether anvono of them or all of
them out togother can defeat the Saw
combination
and which is all poweriui in mo re-
publican politics of the state.
Colonel Spooner recently severeu an
connection with the receivership of tbe
Nor hern Paciflo road in order that he
might go into the contest without be-
ing handicapped.
A mass of legislation nas oeen pre
pared lor the consideration of the two
houses and tbe session will be anything
but tame.
Probably. Suicide.
Fort Scott. . Kas.. January 13.
John H. Couch, a prominent young at-
torney, a lieutenant-oolone- l on Gov-
ernor Lswelliog's staff, and' a' can-didat- e
at tbe recent election for Judge
ot the court of appeals, died here, this
morning, of morphine-poisonin- g. His
relatives claim it was an accident,, but
everything points to suicide. He bad
just returned from Springfield, Mo.
where he bad failed to effeot a recon
ciliation with his wife. J.!."
; Almost a Conflagration.
Chicago, January 13. A quantity
of chemicals in tbe n
museum exoloded, y, and caused
a fire, whioh was extlneuisned with
difficulty. The damage is only triflmg
FREE TO F. A. 1L A Ooloml Entfrarln 9
ot Vliino MfU.iis at work.avlrio. larva
Ct4lottuo of MAauuio Oouta and KuodaialLh bottom pnosrtL NewIllaBtnOcdHi.7 torr of Fieni&ionry for AgonU. Bowara4 oftbeapttrlouiUtonloboolEa. HEUDINOX A 00.,Publ'shsrs and Manufacturers ot
I MjaotiJu Oooda. i 1 2 UnfuX war. How Vork.
Their Annual Convention Now In 5omIo at
Boston. Mai.
Boston, Massachusetts, January 13
The annual convention of tbe nation
al league of commission raerohants of
the United States opened here y
The cities represented are St. Paul, St.
Louis. Philadelphia. Omaha, New
York; Minneapolis, Milwaukee,. Louis-
ville, Detroit, Columbus, Cleveland,
Cincinnati, Chloago, Buffalo, Boston,
Baltimore and Pittsburg.
Tin league was organised in this
city, five years ago, by a number of
leading commission merchants from
several of the large cities, who believed
that individual or isolated communities
could aottompllsh but limited result,
compared with an organisation of na-
tional extent and influence.
The objects of the organization are
to combine good, responsible commis-
sion merchants of every large commer-
cial center, and to work together with
growers, producers and shippers for
the
.general welfare of tbe trade. The
constitution seta forth that, inasmuch
as a large percentage of the food pro-duc- ts
of tbe earth are handled on com-
mission, the commission merchant Is
and of a necessity must ever be an im-
portant factor in the commerce of tbe
world. Horaces Baen, of this . city,
ts presiding over the convention.
WOMEN WORKERS.
A Hearty Reception Will b. Accorded Them la
Del Molne., la.
DKr Moines, Iowa, January 13.y
Many women ot all political parties,
are joining hands in the work bow In
progress, looking to a hearty reception
being accorded to tbe delegates to the
annual convention of the National
American woman's suffrage associa
tion, and which assembles here two
Quests for accommodations and reser
vations, from nearly every state and
Territory, and in point of distinguished
standing of the participants, the con-
vention promises to be noteworthy.
For many years past, the annual
conventions have been beid only at
Washington, but the active workers in
the movement have decided that here-
after they will get out into "the open"
of the great middle west.
She Struck Something;.
New York, N. Y., January 13.
The United States steamship "Mont-
gomery", wbioh sailed yesterday for
Florida waters on filibustering duty,
returned to the Brooklyn navy yard,
y. Having met with an acoident,
she must go into the dry dock Immedi-afeT-
Captain Bradford says tbe ves.
eel struck something near- - Governor's
Island, but oonld not say what it was.
There is much secrecy regariing the
matter.
' Cub. Not Mentioned. -
Washington, D. C, January 13.
The general treaty arbitration between
tbis country jand Great Britain, was
this morning discussed in the foreign
relations committee, informally, and it
was decided that, as the press had pub-
lished the text of the convention In-
junction, the secretary might as well
be removed. The treaty will probebly
remain In the committee room several
weeks. Cuba was not mentioned.
I expect within a few days th. most elab
orate Una of Spriofc tailoring samples,
from the celebrated homes of A. Oarland,
Howell, Mlob.; J. L. Gotzert Co., Chicago,
III.; Ed. V. Price ffiUo., unicago, 111. uou i
fall to reserve your Bprinfr orders, as I
guarantee prices, fit, make and style. It ;.
A MOB X. IjEWIS.
R.oins- - machines and bicycles for sal-e-
old machines repaired and made as good
as new. Call ana. see us, iieis uoor id .
A. Dick's grocery store.
Br dg. Street, l.as veoas, n. m.
: 209 tf w- - A. Uivsns & Co...
Go to F. Oakley for tbs newest tbinit in
1897 wall paper first shipment just receiv-
ed. " 61-l- m
- Rnaci.l sales for tbe entuine month.
Millinery below cost Mas. Si A. C1"'
.
Skates" sharpened, and skates for sale
at tbe old town hardware store. - D. Wln- -
terniU, Bridge .treet.
Tbe best place to buy stoves and al
easonablo hardware is at Wagner &
'
Myers'. Masonic temple. , V - 812-t- f
It yon want to boy or sell anything In
th.; second-han- d goods line ' call on 8
Kaufman, .tblrd door east of th. old town
poBtofflc . S89.tf
Macbeth Water cure stomach
trouble. 2S9tf
v In order to make room for ; the spring
goods I will offer at bargains for, tbe next
thirty days, my full line of men's fine fur-
nishings, consisting of shirts,, .underwear,
ties and most complete Una of gloves In
the Territory ; al So bats and caps' of all
kinds.; A mor F. Lewis.. It
For parties, concerts and socials, rent
Ronf-ntha- l R.-o- ball.
AFTER
A HARD DAYS
WORK
It. stlrnnlatln and is
Price fi.M Pr Bottl.
Imported & Domestic Groceries,
TO ARRIVE
On To-Nigh- t's
. express
FRESH FROIYfOMAHA.
Pork Teriderlorns,
Pork Spae . Ribs,
Frankfurter Sausage,'
AT
HAYWAKD'S.
DRESSflAtftiSQ
'
AND
"
"FAMILY "SEWINd
DONE BY ' x
MISS N. CODY, 522 Grand Ave.
Prices Reasonable.
Tu"Tfr"rf tk""t rr""tjt" things
which everybody should do: Take good
care of one's health ; and if lost, regain
it quickly, and to tbis everybody will
agree. And there are a great multi-
tude of people who are agreed that for
both purposes Simmons Liver Regula-
tor is tbe best helper. "I am troubled
with torpid liver and nothing gives re-li-
so. quick like Simmons Liver Regu-
lator' R. R. Strange, Lake City, Fla.
Sberiff-ele- ct John W. Brown, of
San Juan county, is prepared to give
bonds as sheriff, the sum required be-
ing $3,000. At present, he is rustling
a collector's bond of $14,000 and will
shortly enter upon the duties of that
office. .....
Why Kivo You
Been stricken with disease while your neigh-
bor escaped, or vice-ver.- DothJuere JiUke
exposed, but In one case the the disease gernjs
lound loUs'ementln the impure bloodand weak
enod system, while in the other, the blood was
kept pure by - Hood's Sansaparilla, and the
body was in a condition of good health.
Ilaod'a Pill are purely vegetable and do
not purge, pain or gripe. Bold by all druggists.
C. G. Brewer has sold the two lots
and ruins of his brick house in Azteo
to E. D. Sharp and then purchased lot
1 in block 20 from Col. Williams and
is now erecting a frame building on
the same.
The Danger Comes
In cases of typhoid fever, diphtheria and other
wasting diseases, when the patient has been
reduced in fle3h, and strength, and begins the
toilsome climb to health. Here Hood's Sarsa--
parilla finds Its pluoe. It enriches the blood,
strengthens the nerves, gives tone to the di-
gestive organs, and builds up the whole system.
HMd'a PHI. are the best after-dinn- piUs,
assist digestion.-- owe headache. 25c. a box.
O. Baehechl Co.; of , Albuquerque,
are congratulating themselves that
their business was $2,090 more last
month than - for. the corresponding
period of the preceding year. : ;;;;
Madam Jfc J.. Smith,
DRESS MAKING.
Parlors over Furlong's Photograph
v Gallery.
Latest Parisian Designs
Tailor-Wad- e Suits a Specialty,
Capes and Jackets Made ;
'
- and
Inspection, of Work Invited.
CATARRH
la a
LOCAL DISEASE
and Is the result el colds and
sudden climatic changes...
For yottr Protection
we poeilively sUt that tins
remedy does not contain
mercury or any other injur
ious drug.
Ely's Cream
is acknowledced to be the most thorough cpre 'o'
Nasal Catarrh. Cold In Head and Hay ! all
remedies. It openi cleanses the nasal paeaages,
allays pain am inflammation, heaU the sores, pro-
-
tecta the memnrane irom coiub, isw.c.
.
of tMteand amell. Price 60c.at DrnMe or ny tux.
Kl.V HHOTHKH1. M ,n strpw. rt t
ASH BITTERS CO., Saint LooU, Mo.
SPECIAL NOTICES, i
Tr?JoRRJ?lVAsHaorrDom
JJ lshed; aunny-"Out- n oajr.window. , InrQuire of Mrs. Uebben. Douglas. Ave. t
"IITANTED scholars to teach Spanish, by a
TV tea her of eight years' experienceAddre.s "is.," this office..
"pv RTCSSMAKINGat reasonable prices,XJ riri-cias- s worx aniaraniseu.
abtf Mas VT. 8. STAKDISI.
A HOUSE $100 casb and SU a monthBUT ninety-si- x months, will pay fur an
elegant, four-roo- house, having two do.,
ts, outhouses, with grounds; best of loca-tlo- uBesldence lot. on Hve year.' time.
28-- tf J. H. TBITLIBAUaTi '
a good girl to do geneal houseWANTED cooking.' No washing, good
wages paid. Inquire at this office. U-t- f .
TMIRTV-RPVPNT- H YEAR.
WORLD-WID- E CIRCULATION;
Twenty Paces; Weekly; Illustrated.
INPI9PEN8ABLE TO MlNINQ MEN.
THHtZ DOLLARS PEE TIAR, POSTUXBs
SAMPLE COPIES FBIS.
. ,
MINING INI) Sr.lF.NTIFIC PRESS. 1
220 Market St., San Francisco, Cal
OFFICIAL OIRECJORt.
Thomas B. Cation Delegate So CoBgra.s
31. T. Thornton r i .mmn?Torlon Miner secretary
Thos. Smltn..... ...vjni.i justiceN.O. Collier, 1
H B Hamilton, I
.AssociatesN. B. Laughlln, f'a i) iinnti. I
Felix Hartlnes. . .Clerk 4tb Judicial District
tmanea F. Easier Surveyor-Genera- l
Charles M. Shannon United states Oollector
D. 8. District Attorney
eMward L. Hall . U.S. Marshal
W. H. Loomls Deputy U. 8. Marshal
J. W. Fleming ....TJ. 8. Coal Mine InspectorJames H. Walker, Santa Fe.Reg. Land office
Pedro Delgado,8aute Fe....Rec. Land OfficeJohnD. Eryan, Las Oruces.Reg. LandOfflc.Jaa. P. Ascarate.LasCruces.Rec. LandOfflc.
Klchard Young, Uoswell.. ..Reg. Land Office
W. H. Oosgrove, Roswell...Rac. Land Offlc.John C. Black, Clayton Reg, Land Offlc.
Joseph 8. Holland. Clayton.Reo. LandOfflc.
TEEKIT0KIAL.
I. P. Victory Bollcltor-G.n.ra- lJ. H. Crist, Dist. Attorney Santa re
R.L.Young i LaOrnc.Tnos. J. Wlikerson " ..Albnqnerao.
A. H. Uarll. .., -- "..v,.....Jlllver CityB. M . DouKberty , Socorro
A. J. Mitchell " Baton
E.V.Long , " ...La. VegaJohn Franklin " Rosw.ll
Jose Begura LibrarianGTT. Wylty. Olerk Supreme Court1. H. Bergtriann 6npt. Penitentiary
Geo. W. Knaobel.... Adjutant General
Bamnel Eldodt Xraasarar
Marcellno Garcia...... Auditor
Amado Chaves Supt. Public InstructionIt. s. Hart .Coal OH Inspector
0IRECTORS OF THE INSANE ASYLUM.
E. V. Long PresidentLorenso LopezMarcus Brunswick Beo'y and Treas.
Benlgno RomeroFrank 8. Crosaon
Dr J. Marron Medical SuperintendentGeo. W. Ward Steward
Mr.. Camella dinger Matron
- COURT OF PRIVATE LAJtD CLAIMS.
Josepb R. Keed, of Iowa, Chief Justice.
associate JurriOEs Wilbur F. Stone, of
Oolorado; Thomas O. Fuller, --of Nortb
Carolina; William M. Murray, of Tennes-
see ; Henry O. Slues, ot Kansas.
Attorney.
Matthew G. Reynolds, ot Missouri, TJ. 8. !
CATTLK BANTTABT BOARD,
W.H.Jack.... '.cnalrman, Sliver City !
M.N.Cbaffln... .first dlstrict.East Las Vegas
F.J.Otero .....second district, AlbuquerqueR.o Hea.: third district. watrous
J F.Hlnkle flftri district, Lower Penasco
J.A.Laliue secretary.Las Vegas
00UHTT.
Catarlno noroero )Petronlio Lucro uounty uommission.rs
enry a. Co rsAntonio Vure'a... ....Prooate Joflge
Patricio Oonzales , .....Probate Olerk
Adeiaiao uonzaies.. ....AssessorHllarlo Romero Sheriff
Carlos Oahaldon... Oollector
Monico Tafoya. School Superintendent
Henry Goke .Treasurerr. M. Jones.. SurveyorAmador Ullbarrl , Coroner
LAS VE9A8 PBE0IN0I8.
Simon Araxon.. .Jostles of th. Peace, no. t
D. O. de Baca 11 14 i a
B. 8. Wooster i - tt ' f t jo
Antonlno Zubla f, tt tt vfl As
OUT OP FAST LAB VEW8.1 .
F. K. oiney MayorT. F. Clay ,., Marshal
C. E. Perry TreasurerJ. E. Moore ...........Recorder
V. Long 4i. AttorneyDr. M. W. Rohblns Physician
C. H iinnRBwortn .J. E. Martin
u. 1 . rorsyine..i.W. H. Barber Ald.rm.nE. L. Hamblln
T Kline
L. H Hofmelster...
A. 1. itoger.
board or nuoATlux.
I. A. Carruth President
O. V. Hedgcock. ....... .......John York...
....Secretary
O K. Perry Treasure
MEMBicns First ward. Alfred B. Smith,
Geo. V. Reed ; second ward, U O. Fort, W.
sicLean; tnira wara, unwara uenry. j.M. D. Howard; fourth ward, O. V. aeag- -
"ock, J. A. O arruth.
HBW MEXICO BOABD OF HKA,TH.
W. B. TlDton. M. D.. President .. LaaVam.
G. S.Eastenlay.M D.,V-Pres.- .. AlbuquerqueFrancis H.Atktnx. M.D..8ec....lt.JLas Vexas
J. H. Sloan. M. D.. Treas Santa F.
Win. Eirsrert. M. D... San tareJ. J. Shuler, M. D. ....RatonJ. M Cunnlncrham, M. D E. La. V.aa.
South side
. Plaza.
"
LADIES' NATURAL FLEECED
Pants anfl Vests
AT 22 CENTS,
edics' Sca.let a 1
woo! Vests ?t 75c,
LUZERrJE
Extra Fine Camel Hair,' Derby
stripe, ribbed border Shirts and
Drawers. Were $1.50 each.
.
. $1.00
Navajo Blankets.
Ra nc h and Mining Suppliee,
Fence Wire, NailsPicks and Shovels.
e
c 9100,000.
60,000.
TIMS DEPOSITS fJE
hKNBT Gokb, Pres
U. W. Killt, Vice Pres.D. T. Eos Kilts, Treat.
Paid up capital, $30,000.'
Sulphur. Wool Sacks.
PLAZA HOTEL
1... Vegas, Maw Bl.zloe.
only first-clas- s, house in the
Headquarters for stockmen.
A. DUVAL;
In ohargeof Cnlslne Department. Bat.si
860 per meal ; f8 par week. Tables supplied
with eyery thing the market affords.
H CARRIAGE REPOSITORY.
The finest line of Carriages, Buggies'.
Landaus, Saireys, PbsBton and EoadCarta In the Southwest, ot tbe beat
manuf actor.
' Ldvery and Feed B tables.
BRIDPi STREET LAS VEBAS
South Side
Plaza.
LADIES' SILVER GRAY -
Vests and Pants
AT 49 cents.
Suits, , PALadies'
Natural, at OULl
LUZERUE
Natural Gray. Mixed Shiits, with
Chest Shield, Drawers with Dou
ble Seat and Kidney Protector
Were $1.75 each. "'
Now $1 39
BLASTING GIANT POWDER.
Cement, Sheep Dips;
; , ; : ' ; Steel Hay Bakes. ;
bain wSgons.
ted the senate
HELD IN ABKTaNCE.
The nomination of David R. Francis,
of SI. Louis, to be seoretary of the
was called up in the executive
session in the senate, this afternoon,
and after a short speech by Mr. Vest,
the case went over without aolion.
THE HOD6E.
The house started In, to-da- with
routine business. Tbe senate joint
resolution was passed, providing for
the expediting and erection of a gov-
ernment building at the Tennessee
centennial exposition. - - ,
The following bills were passed:
Granting right of way through the In-
dian Territory to the Oklahoma &
Western railroad ; for the construction
of a steel bridgecver the & Louis
river. Several private bills were
passed. ' '
BUSINESS DIFFICULTIES.
Arbuckle Brother, and Other. A.k Appoint-me- n
t; of .Receiver.
Toledo, Ohio, January 13. At
noon Kuraler & Smith, attor-
neys for Thomas J. Kuhn, of Cleve-
land, and Arbuckle Brothers, of New
York, the minority stockholders, filed
s petition before Judge Morris, asking
lor a receiver for the Woolson - Spice
company. . Judge Morris caused a
temporary restraining order to issue
and will hear tbe motion, January
25tb.
The petition names the Woolen Spice
company and tbe American Sugar re- -'
fining company defendants, and states s
tbe stock of the Woolen Spice com-
pany to be f300,000; Kuhn and Ar-
buckle brothers, own one share jointly,
the latter sixty shares; that the Ameri-
can Sugar Refining company oontrols
the price of sugar iu the United States;
that tbe Arbuckles have been In com-
petition with thn Woolen Spice com-
pany, in the coffee business; that, also,'
they sold sugar bought in tbe
trust.
" It is further stated that last year the
Arbuckles started a sugar refinery in
Brookly; that thereupon, tbe trnst
went into the coffee business, and
purchased all but sixty-on- e shares '
tbe Woolson Spice Co., and announced
that it would operate tbe Woolson
plant in the sole Interests of the Am-
erican Refining; company. -
It is alleeed that tbe trust gave oat
the deal which was made to crush the
Arbuckles. When that was acoomp
llshed. 'the Woolson slock would go
back to tbe original holders; that
Woolson directors have resigned, leav
ing no board to appeal to; that "the
face of a rising . market for roasted
coffne. reduced It two cents per pound,
th. nlant logins- - f 1.000 per day.
o. The court was asked for Inquiry intoi ! sustained bv the snzar trust'
nutrition of tbe property: that defend
ants mat. an accounting for all suchiu. .ian. tha court was asked to
appoint a receiver.
, New YottK, N. T., January 13
Henry Rgers.lmporter of fancy goods,
failed to day. Liabilities not koown,
but they are estimated atfl00,00U.
1 Chicago, Illinois, January 13 The
Illinois and ..Wisconsin Lumber com
pany made an assignment, as
at, 1100,000: liabilities, about 950,000. '
Four Killed.
PoTTSVitXE, Peon , January 13
Four men were killed at the Phlladel
pbta 4 Heading Coal and Iron Co's ,
'Wadect-ill- abaft, this morning, by tot
breaking of a boia ing rope.
0nt;r Strang.
VVAIX Steket, S. Y , January 13
The stock market opened firm and gen.
rally a fraction higher. Sugar was
positively strong and advanord to 113;
Grangers, general eleotrio and Ten
DaA coal nd iron followed in tor
' seat point of activity and strength.
Z
n n 1 sQiiirti r
.
.bUULtl
General Underwear Sale atI Extremely Low Prices. :
' Ladies' Extra Heavy Fleeced
'
Vests ani Pants
AT 33 CENTS.
fine Jersey QC ;Extra & Vests O U U I
LUMNE"HVBIEKE"
Men's Underwear also
- included in this sale.
.Refreshjthe tired body and restore the vital energy with a dose of
MACDONALDS
insta
Preiwred
.nly by PRICKLY
BEST AVAILABLE COPY
'S e .
WWW
il I it Jt.THE DAILY OFim liwU k'l dMrtiul i f tempi ,1b
pritef 'ue, X b'iuld ity ttiori)) bU( tills
ftlW (bat tile Nat-d- b'f UfaUlidiL l
M bahdj It It iritofeiUlidi td fldtd thai unite '""feisiR. A. KI3TLEH, Editor add Pr.prl.tor, 1 mroreign Countries are wreetljog Willi
problems that are ai serious any SuocSfibr tO CocrlBroi.)
CiUflJ:rc 1. tioVArtU
t -
Oul' Ciiitly Fe iSystenl.
From the Eddj Argus.
tnat confront tbe American people.Our sister republic of Argentina Is de- -
Kntsrea at the East Lai Vegas, N. M,,
postofflce for transmission through the
mailt ai second-clas- s matter. (
v-
- and ScissdfS WHO'LisAI VKD BITAIL DBAkKB IBT--The laws of New Mexico provide forslrous of population and the lettlldginfluences of domestld life. It reaiir.es enormc us fefs for short hand writers,OFFICIAL PAPER OF THB OUT.
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population. One ot its legislators has. oity a lirst-clas-s stenographer an FKIEtypewriter may be had at from 18Special Notice.La Vsoas daii,t Optio Delivered by mallpost-pai- $10. 00 per annum; $5.00 for sixmonths ; '2.50 for three months, By car-rier, '45 cents per week.Las Vboas Wkkklt Optic 18 columns, de-livered by mall, post-paid- . Si.00 Der en. therefore, introduced a law providingthat "on and after the 1st day of Janu-ary, 1897, evory male from the age of fid per wtek, tbis bankrupt oouniy Both OuarantMd ts be bestSjluUitJ ItMl.pays iron f5 to 910 per day for thesame work. Thu oominir 'session EAST LAS VEGAS, - NEW MEXICOCoupons!twenty to eighty, shall pay a tax until the general asssmbly can do nothing For :num, f l.oo for six months, 75) for threemonths. Hlnxle copies la wrappers.t Cents.Sample copies of both dally and weekly,mailed free when do.slred. Olve postolllce he marries, and shall pay it once in or, roeCoupons gad 40 cents. tSIiB?HONB Ho. KO-O- ooda delivered: rreetn city.more wormy man repeal ail laws conneoted wkb interpreters, stenographHUUinH III lull, lUUIUUKlg Biaie.ConiiKSi-ONpKNO- Oontalnlnff hhws, solidted from all parts of the country. Com ers and ohr leeohes, and leave tbe
respousibtlity of making the price on
Ton will and onn eoupon l9Ma flanh fl miTin. ba.aaa two ooupoxu iniida aagli a .uuoo baa ot
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munications addressed, to the editor ofThb optic, to Insure attention, should be
accompanied by the writer's full name O. L. HOUGHTON,
every month." This may be benefi-
cial, but the seoond section of the bill
is questionable. It provides that
"young celibates ot either sex, who
shall, without legitimate motive, reject
the addresses of him or her who may
aspire to her or his hand, and who con
suon work with the oouris, county
boards, and other bodies whioh haveaim u'liii BBB, nut ior puDiicauon, Dut asKlmrunty of irood faith. tba payment to make for the serviceBkmittanoks May be made by draft, mone DEALER INThai tbe law should oompel the parorder, postal note, express or reglstereress all letters andmiwr niuur nui, AUI1I dmm of f 25 for two days' work for tbetelegrams to THl IIPTTn.Kast Las Vegas. New Mexico. ooauty, Is unjust. xtnvns & A rrrihnltnrfllHardware I;ilefflenistinue contumaciously unmarried, shallpay the sum of 600 plasters for tbe
k H I I . L - .
Stad Coupon! with Kama sd Addrest to
BUCKWni'3 DURHAM TOBACCO CO., DURHAM, K. C.
Buy a bag of this Celebrated Smoking Tobacco and read the
coupon winch gives a list of other premiums and how to get them.
WEDNESDAY EVENING. JAN. 13, 1867, NEEDED LEGISLATION. Ml!WTUW AAigXlUUllUl UXucucuu vi vuo young person, man or
' WOOL GROWERS, ATTENTIONI a CENT STAKm ACCEPTED.sue References to Laws that Shouldhast Las Vegas, N. M., January 7th v
........ae...e9aBe Passed By the Legislature.1997. You are requested to attend a ape
OP ALL KINDS. "
A large stock of Stoves and Plows now on hand, which will be sold a little
above cost. These yoods are all warranted to bo of the very best make la thaUnited States, an'. to give perfeot satisfaction.
At the Old Stan on Center Street. EAST LAS VEGAS; N. M.
woman, who has been so refused.
Tbis will make trouble. What Is
legitimate motive" for refusing the
addresses of a young woman P What
excuse can a man give that will save
his 600 piasters when an nnsysnpa.
clal meeting of tba New Mexico woe' TO' the Editor of the Optic.
,
Santa Fk, N. M., January 10th,growers' association, to be held In East '97 MOUNTAIN RESORTS.Las Vegas, N. M., on Monday, January i i
zatn, at iu a. m. .,. Beaadful Places of Retreat forTbe following laws should also beTbli meeting Is called for the purpose of paused: Making it impossible to conthetio jury considers the attractions of
tbesuitorP lithe bill is adopted, it
the Health and Pleasure
Seeker.auoussitig
the pannage of laws by tbe vei t Territorial institutions into vote- -
ma king machines.TerritoriSI legislature, necessary for tbeproper protection and advancement of the
Do people buy Ilood's Sarsaparllla tn
preference to any other, in fact almost
should provide for a jury of tbe same
sex as tbe plaintiff. A law either enlarging tbe powers of Harvey's Mountain Mom.tr, the cxcluition ol all otheraTbeep Industry In New Mexico, and to ap county school superintendents or i dib resort is famous for its eomforc.point a committee to formulate same, and abolishing tbat office altogether. cleanliness, superior table, abundance ofA. Staab, of Santa Fe, wholesalesecure tbelr enactment by tbe legislature A law authorizing tbe teaching of tbe nuu iu uk ana cream, as well as for Its no
merchant and worth eonsiderably over riTaiea scener) and numerous near-b- vnnin,. nllni..... . - . .spunisn language in all schools in tbe
RATHBUN SHOE CO.,
Bridge Street,
l.as Vegas, N. IW.
halt a million dollars, will be a candi
wuvo w auioiQ.i, A OB irOUIDSDlOffis accessible by short excursions to either
Make an effort lo attend this meeting,but if you find it Impossible to do so, ad-dress a communlcat on to tbe secretary, atEast Lss Vegas, embodying your views as
Territory, and requiring, as much as
possible, teachers to know both
They know from actual use that Hood's
is the best. i. e.. it cured when others fail. urancu or ine ualllnaa. Harm It Pbdate far intern! revenue collector for Ilood's Darsaparilla li still made under and B""nd caflon are of easy access. Burlanguages, English, and Spanish.New Mexico and Arlrona. Times are educated iub uo luruiuiieu lo eueata for riailvto what legislation, you consider, should the personal supervision ot theA law making iu obligatory upon our -- 1 .1 TU, 1 ) . . ... . JuiiiK- - j.uo rwm nntiouai rara is witn Ineither very bard, or Mr. Staab wishes puarmaclit3 who orlfrinntcd It.ds demanded to beueflti tbe sbeep-ralse- rt courts to stay oxe cutlon of judgment in six miles, and Is reached by easy trail;
expeditions can be outfitted and guide se-
cured at tbe ranch.
the honor of the position. Thk Optic, ail criminal appr als, except in murder The question of best in just as positivelydecided in favor of Hood's as the questionat this writing, is unable to tell which. For transportation and terma. innnlra nfor comparative sales. T .. II' . IT. . . r--r
sases where the verdict is in the first
degree, upon appellant filing tbe
superoedeas bond, and in the event of
uuuge number, nasi nan vegas, or adAnother thinrf: Every advertisement dress- - n. A. HiRTIT.Compumbntart item in the Eddy of Ilood's Sarsaparllla is true, is honest,his, defendant, being unable to furnish Summer Mountain Resort.the bond, to remand him to tbe oustodv
ana s of tbe Territory..
M. W. Bnowm, Geo, Abhotv
President. Secretary.
THE CASE L lyQNDON.
Interest in tbe trial cf Edward J.
Ivory centers almost entirely in tbe
story to be told by Thomas Merie
Jone.', the informer, and who hereafter
will rank in history with the notorious
J.eCaron and tbe cowardly rVott Tr
Many of tbe Territorial Journals are aaiv. ine mi rorvenir mountain resort willof tbe sheriff ul til the' supreme court now receive lor tha summaiB complimentary things of Colonel Max The most picturesque scenery in America,fine flehine; and hunting. Best of hotel acFrost, of Santa Fe. It is meet an d Dfooar
Sample and ClubilRooms.
tCornerJSixth Street and Donglas Avenue, I
i CHRIS SELLM AN. Proprietor.Cnoicest brands of imnorteri anrl dnrnu;. i: ..
so k ao. us bat ever been a f.ithtnl commodations in New Mexico.. For terms.
passes upon tbe case," who shall keep
him, the appel ant, under bis custodyIn the county j ail, but, under no cir-
cumstances, ih all any such appellant be
confined to the penitentiary,, pending
worker for tbe success of tbe republican Sarsaparllla'' u"bi i uu iuuiuk. appiy to tneMercantile Co., Las Vegas. Carriageparty, and It now seems tbat tba boor of
bis reward dnyretb nigb.
" buid, Buuvawen( corner of the alwavs j,. 8tock. p .., ' . "4 -- no cigarsIs the One True Blood Pnnller. All druggists. l. plasa, every Saturday and lUBiaiTmiwn. " BvtvmiTc ujiAuitjir km in nr pnr an.a i tfrepared only by C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass. ng at 8 o'clock: fare for the ronnrttrln 1 I niffhfc The natrnnaoB ,.nfUmo- - .bis appeal, lor safe keeping or otherwise.
-
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- m . iu, auuve iHood's Pills; A law payfing our district court 80U.W. R. Mkbeitt, of Deming, is in theGeld for the appointment to be collec-
tor of internal revenue for the. district
of New Mexioo and Arizona;, likewise.
judges a per di em instead of a salary
anil only when actually and necessari' T h ft
f. B r f r rK .The bicycle boys at Albuquerque 6 .J " "umucnly engaged in r.be trial of Territorial have oreaniZBd thomselves into tbe uu),reu lu oan oe securej by the
ril cases, (not for merely Duke City bowline olub." and will U9e oI Ayer's Hair Viaror. All tbe as.
is upon the evidence of tbis man, more
thaa upon! the correspondence found
In Ivory's possession at Glasgow, or
the known faot of bis being in
with P. J. Tynan, "No.
1," in France, that the government re-li-
for a conviction.
Only the skeleton of a story, just
enough to warrant the magistrate at
Bow street in committing Ivory for
trial, wns brought out, and conse-
quently the disclosures with wbich be
oufnino- - nrmrt V and In
Col. Richard Hudson. o( 8ij7 City, g'.'ndad
. .who is said to have ,a political pull of limit said rer ,
, - - 1
Uenerai Br oker.
, Land Grants, Improved Ranches, Native Cattle, Improved ;
. Cattle, Cattle Ranges, Horses and Sheep, Real Estate. Etc
play every Thursday night hereafter at I sistance tbat nature requires to make
the Parlor bowling alley on First street, the hair atrnno--. ,,! .a -- u...diem to a civnn numbnrsome power and influence in the east. I of days. Reason: For tha lack of Fred. Lewis was. chosen president daDt 18 8UPP1,e(1 b this ""llentand Sam Plckard secretary, and trees. prep.funds, courts are not held In nearly all Land Scrip of all Kinds, Territorial and County Warrants. GenIt is announced that Leo Hersob tbe counties of tbe Territory, more than aration.urer.
would not throw over his. shoulder tbe 1 onoe a one or two Ter8 at"l tD8n nlj era. iianu umce isusiness. Titles Secured Under the
United States Land Laws.' ";e"ix. n. Hacttet, for three years andfor a week or two, sometimes threepresidential appointment to be receiver Urost, Blackwell & Co., loaded at more representative of tbe Wasinrntbe Albuquerque stock yards twenty' Union telegraph company at Crirjnlnare LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICOw primeu ior the present trialawaited with absorbing interest. nve cars oi sneep. I hese sheep were Creek, arrived in Santa Fe and has
of publle moneys at the. Santa Fe land
officsi.
.
"
Thb race for office among our re
purchased by John F. Carroll, buyer entered npon his duties as manager J. H. TEITLEBAUM.(or tbe above firm, and were sold to P. SAVILLE, Meaui iuo western union omce thnraCapt. Hatcher, of Sycamore, III. Theypublican friends is getting swift and
vicious. H. M. Ashenfelter. the well-xnow-
weeks. While tbis deplorable condi-
tion exists, the judges arexlrawing tbelr
salaries just as regularly at if the publiobusiness for wbich they are paid
were actually transacted; the perdiem of the judges to be paid by the
county wherein tbe court is held, just
as it is done with reference to the pay-
ing of jurors, witnesses, eto.
A law authorizing the revision of our
laws. A law of this kind is imperative-
ly necessary. -
will be fattened lor the Chicago
Jones was sent to the United States
by the British government in 1881, in
what now appears to be the double
capacity of u concoolor of plots an
upon those whom be laaeigled
The Cash Liquor, Cigar and Tobacco Co.I r. .market. iavcr, inte oi uemire. nas neen en
rolled among tbe list of authors
A genuine gbost story has yet to be last Sunday a week's Colorado SpringsNeeded ... attested ; Dut not so a genuine blood- - naa a cnarming story en- - TEITLEBAUM & SAVILLE,109 SUth Street, Opposite San Miguel National Bank.enrifipr. ' Ovpr and nvnr r.in it h. "l,ou "ove in AmoUSb."
... Legislation. UKTTINO IT DOWS FIHR.
imo nis scnemea. A mean, irmnificant-lookin- g
fellow, ghb of tongue, with a
pronrunced Irish accent and' an appar-en- t
hatred against England of the most
venomous character, he had little diffi.
A law consolidating tbe offices of been proved tbat Ayer's Sarsaparilla I Rates to city ot Mexico, Milwaukee
county treasurer and county collector stands alone amine medicines as the Las Vegas, N.M.. March 9th, 1896. Whiskixs. rR OAL.Hour Hash Bourbon ;
...12.00Keg Beer,County Division Scheme. ' A general law for tbe creation; of
Cigars
From fl per box op
Chewinea'id t
- ituuuiiirip rates 10 uny or Mexico, frommost reliable tonic-alteraliv- e in phar- - Las Vegas, $68.70. uoing limit, sixtyiTluwrat nirh Anal 1 I - J . JT 2.256o per glass.from tbe Rato o Keporter. I new counties, prohibiting the erection 2.50
"J wprsmg nimself into the macv. It stood a one at the Wor d'a ' ""-- "" " """. i monma Samples ohlt 5c, Qts.50cCounty div ision schemes are assum- - 01 nv MW UDty "Iess tbe tax pay - - . . iinm uain nr u a. SOo per gallon.
Bottled Beer,Fair. RATES TO PHOKNIX.in? shane r.ri m h ! . u mg popumuon oi toe proposed Tourist rates to Phoenix. Aria., anrllfro.S :.u ' . . f" county exceeds 800 taxpayers. 10c, 15c, 20c, ft 29c,1ine matter oi j. w. scnoneia, re. turn rrom las Vegas, $48.59. Limits.
ortneo aays, in eicn direction, with fln.iceiver of the Horse Springs cattle comnnmVnn. . '7 Dop . UC0,M' A good and comprehensive law withSS to
. "Dealing
Per bottle.
Sole Agentlimit oi six
momus.
n
Smoking
Tobaccos
From 25o per lb. tf
Sole Agent for
"RAIL8PLITTER" '
Cigar.
60 Straight ;
$2.15 per hos;.;
F. Jonas. Agent.pany,
was again btfote the court at
Albuquerque. All orders made sub for
finer Whiskies. ' per gal.White House Club 3 00
U. 8. Club .. 3 25
"Carlisle", 8ule Agent 3.50
Samples lOo, Half Pt. 2Bo, Pts. 60c, Qts. $1.
F1NK8T Whiskies. per gal.John Hannlng 4.0)Belle of Anderson 4.25
Onckenheimer 5.50
McBrayer, Oscar Pepper and Yellowstone
SAMPLES, ONLY lOo.
Half-pint- 36c, Pints 65c, Quarts, $1.25.
A law prohibiting a practicing attor Mexican Central Railwaysequent to the order of September 27tb, "Carlisl"bait of C tlfax county.
Clanna Gaelitbe Irish national alliance,
the Shamrock club, the NaJfy ciub,'
and other secret Irish societies of Da!
tionaj oij local ramification. As a
rueans livelihood, ;i0n the surface,be conducted a small grocery store,
although ho was in receipt of regular
omittances from the British secret
service fund. He procured copies, ofthe by-la- and ritual ot mlt tbe
societies with whioh he becare fdenti- -
ney, member of any Arm, from defend 1896, whioh set aside tbe sale of cattle PFrom the sea to tbe clouds. Pasting mod-ern cities and ancient monuments. Hfn. Whisky,ing persons accused of crime when the and appointed Summers Burkhart a dard guaee in everything management, per gallon.other member of said firm is either master for the purpose of taking proof,
An Editor's Opinion.
To th Editor of the Optic.
A LBTJOUKROUK. N. M.. Jannarv 12th.
mrHauii,ioBiuifln(u patrons, ine onlydistrict, county or Territorial prosecut were vaoatea. uo iu iii.uryunuurUQD DK rui IDRn nni.ace buffet sleeping cars between the can--mg omcer.189 7. The most important measure to
California and Native Wines from 28o per Bottle, and $1 per Gallon, up.Bear entrance rrom Lincoln Ave., between Optie Office and Rosenthal Bros,
' P. S. "Press the Button, We'll do tbe rest."
Hal and points in tbe United States. Cheapa law requiring tbat every person The Sabbath school at Azteo held aavon duu auujj. iwrviuo, TOT XUI1 pSrllOuur no ueiure ine next legislature, will elected to the office of sheriff, collector its annual election of officers which re uiara uaii iu ur auaress J. F. rrxrnncommis sulted as follows: Superintendent. tf Com'l Agent Rl Pano. Texas.1 w; ouKr ,me'hd
o' of taxes, assessor and countyf ri.lr b01'hll'e ee system. tloner, be the owner of:",Mief0rUc.U0,y ate free from all taxable real w. t. butuerland ; assistant superin O.S. ROGERS, IJbrances, at tendent, Dr. West; seoretary, Esther Santa Pe Route California Limited.figures. A man of little Brown : treasurer and librarian. J. H. Leaves Chicago 6:00 n. m. WnitnxH... CONTRACTOR BUILDER. :tbe time of election, and to he so keptduring the incumbency in office, of the J c. . . . . 'nuu oaiurtmya. n.aOSB U1CV V'.Ml a. m anilKoontz, Jr. jjenver o:ou p. m., Tbursrtays and Sun- -value of no less than 9500.
Bknj. M. Read.
Job Wort and liepairing, Bouse Mot
ing and Raising a Specialty. .
: 1Practical Horse-Sho- eraays. reaming Los Aneelea In 72 hoursand San Direro In 76 hours from f!hi.nIn precinct 27, at Gallup, for justice
vui,ruuii nam ior did rrancisco via. RHOP COR. NINTH ANT) INTKROflUAMolave. Keturos Mondava and ThnnH...Bright Outlook for Mexico.
From the Denver Republican.
of the peace, Theo. Maxwell, dem.
oorat, received 79 votes against 74for L. V. Root; foroonstable, Major J.
Equinment of aunrb vestihnliul Pli,r.
mU BUU wnen lnese wera nob printed
and had of necessity tc he., memoriaed
by members, he made- - typewritten
copies ol the various tnstimctsOBs
and forwarded them to London.
So highly was, he regarded in New
York-- Irish revolutionary circles, lbs t
he was made a delegate to tbeajtionnl
convention held in Chicago ia Septern
ber, 1895, and wbich brought into ex-
istence the'Irish national alliance.
Concerning- - this latter affair, Jones
made a sensational report, wbich
declared, among other things, that tbe
executive committee authorized an ex-
penditure of S.SOO for "merchandise"
LAS VEGAS, N. M.
ability and less industry, who holds a
soft job at the court houie, should not
receive a higher salary than a marrwhohas ability enough and industry enoughto edit Thb Optic. I
W. S. BjrRgr.
A Farmer Leftliaa.trie Wanted.
From the Eddy Currnt.
The indications are many of onr
legislators will go la Santa Fe loaded
to tbe guard with measures, lookingto tbeir effect on their own polities!fortunes instead of aiming to so reform
palace sleepers, buffet smoking car anddining car. Moat luxurious service via anyline.
w . ureen reoeiveo: 7 votes aeainst 73Undoubtedly many Americans will
remove to Mexico this year. The out for David E. Straobao, 1iig democratic Las "Vegas Roller Mill,Another express train. mmlni nol.n.look,, both commercially and industri IN01. 7, 8 and Bridge street, west and ofaim uunat sieppprs, leaves Chicago andopponent. In preoinct 30, for justiceof tbe peace, W. F. Kuchenbecker,
democrat, received 100 votes. J. It. bridge.;ally,
In tbat country, is very bright, and
Americans with capital would have a
Haulms 1 ny aauy ror ualitornia.
'Inquire of Local Atrent, or
O. T. Kicholsoh, O. P. A.,A. T. & 8 F. R'y,Cblnairo.
spears, his opponent, 78.
J. R. SMITH, Prop'r.1
Location: On the hot springs branch rail
way, East Las Vegas, New Mexioo.
good chance to make money. Mexioo
TO CURB A COLD IIM ONE OAVis on a silver basis and prices are well Tourist Rates to the Orand Canon. Special attention to brandTake Laxative Bromo Qninine Tablets
our fee laws as to take our connties
out of debt. Whs New Mexioo most
needs, is a farmer legislators for ml
rrom Las vegas to Grand Canon of theAll druggists refund the monev if it rii mg irons, and general blacksmith- -jio cure. zoc. tf, . uiurauo river ana return, I08 60. Thirtydays' transit limit in nrh Hinin ing and woodwork. All work BRAN, FLOUR, GRAIN
AND FEED.
ana wnicn ne explained as meaning
dynamite. This single statement would
be enough to stamp the entire confes- -
least one session; a legislature com-
posed of men wb know how difficult uone and satisfactionFinal return limit, ninety days from date PromptlyOf Bale. ThA Itnir. nill Dl 4..m IFor yonr Protection. Catarrh "Cures" or Sruarante'idactual rjroduntinai f Ionics for Catarrh in liquid form to be taken
internally, usually contain either Mercurv or Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays, con-necting with our through California trains
maintained. lis business men and pro-
ducers do not have to contend against
a falling market. What they produce
or in other ways acquire for sale brings
a profit in the market, and therefore
business is good and trade is active.
Under the circumstances it is no won-
der tbat many Americans are remov-
ing to Mexico. The American popula-
tion of tbat country will be largely in.
creased in tbe course of a few years,
Your Patronage So lo ted- -v oyj a, nr. ior it, is snown a Doay or lawyers' and other leeches,
to those conversant with tbe proceed-- ) WD0 ''ve off of the produoers of wealth.
Iodide of Potassa, or both, which are injur-
ious if too long taken. .Catarrh is a local, not Returniner, it will leave the Grand CammTuesdays, Thursdays and Baturdays. Theride to tbe canon is over a eood road and
ings of the convention and its commit a niooa disease, caused by sudden change to
cold or damp weather. It starts in the nasal
passages, affecting eyes, ears and throat.
Cold in the head causes excessive flow of
occupies about eleveu hours. .Stationsbav been established along the route andat the canon for the accommodation oftonrl.ta. C. F. Jonks. Annt
A Blank Law.
From the Aztse Index. s j
Thi people of this Territory should
petition tbe iacomtng legislature to
repeal the present farce of a law relat
tees from beginning to end, that, so
far from having thousands of dol-
lars to use for dynamite, it was only
with great difficulty tbat funds were
MRS. R. FLINT, Prop. 1and that will have the effect of drawing
tbe two countries closer to eaoh other
in tbe bonds of friendship. Mexico is Annual envuntlnn. tSe:ioMnoLA,riown CentralIy Located. Good Accommodations..O..OD ...nuiirne-- ansociatinn ning to '.he payment sf road supervisors.secured to pay for the use of the YouDg
mucus, and, if repeatedly neglected, the re-
sults of catarrh will follow j severe pain inthe head, a roaring sound in the ears, bad
breath, and oftentimes an offensive dis-
charge. The remedy should be quick to allayinflammation and heal the membrane. Ely'sCream Balm is the acknowledged cure for
Jan. 2oth. Feb. tst '97. Krnriinis couoty each year pays . $400 for growing, ana it win continue to growas long as tbe great difference in priceMen's ' Christian Association ball, in oncertlflcate plan. C. F. Jones, Agent. Bates, $1.25 per Day. Board and Room $5 and 96 per Week. .
exists oetween silver ana gold, wbicbwhich tbe convention was held and for
tne services of ten road overseers and
every 'able-bodie- d man ot a certain, ageis supposed - to - perform three days'
At Hopewell Oold Camp.Those Intendine to visit tha .the tide expenses. Jones is expected mese irouoies ana contains no mercury
nor any injurious drug. Price, 60 cents. Qamp of Hopewell be pleasrd to learn that
now operates as a protective tariff, and
stimulates the production of Mexican
produots. The people of the United
States may learn a lessen from tbe
to go into still further detail concern
ing this convention at tbe present trial
"""" race is now prepared to furnishhotel accommodations. An excellent tableIs served ai reasonable rates. 25&-- tf
work on the publio highways or iay f3in qsoJi. And after all there is not a
deettrt road in tbe county. There) are
laws, and taws, but New Mexioo hna the
laws of any state or Terri tory.
experience of Mexico, wbicb should
induce them to change their financial
It has also developed tbat Jones bad
access to tbe minutes and other records
Keward tor Thieves.
TJntll further notice, I will pay f250 re-
ward for tbe arrest and conviction of auy
man found stealing or unlawfully handling
;rle Pound Relief.
Macbeth Mineral Water Co., East La Te- -
MILLS & KOOGL.ER,
Huccessors to T. B. MILLS, Established in 1878. ' '
Real Estate, Mining: Insurance Agts;
Represent the Royal Exchange AssuranceJCompany ' "
of London, England ; Assets - ' i$23.poo,ooo. . ;.County and school bonds bninrhf. nnrf rlrf n... i..m.: . .
policy. 'of the various secret Irish societies in
ukntlsmkk: I came here from Rock.A Minister's Suggestions.which he secured membership, by re a urii. iiiinnis, in iao, and hare been a greatTo the Editor of the Optic. - -
seems as if con.
samption always
picks out the bright
son of aoting as temporary or assistant nunerer wnn stomach, kidney and livertroubles for a long time. 1 found no reliefAlbuquerque; N.M.. Jan. 12th. '97:
came Deionging to me.
v A. E. Boubnk.
Fort Union Njf.
Eating is a necessity To the healthy
His a pleasure; to the dyspeptic, a
secretary, and developments in this cnui i commenced tbe nse of your valuable
mineral-wate- r. 1 have fnllv mrnvamH m
est ana tesL Fully
of all the
deaths that occur in
tha world are caused
I have not studied the legislative sys-
tem of the Territory closely enongrh to
speak with muoh assuranoe npon tbe
line may be looked for while he is on
the stand.. Bis will .ilK "nSh."llm?:-fl.P-- P.. ndTyerlKTo?e.no?S:health, and am about to return to Rock- - lands
t.7t as Vsm. H. m: ' V WOlCD c,,aUeD8 competitors. Offio. Mny consumption, Bridgeproblems confronting the present as
oru. lours truly,A. T. Ratmond,1423 Jefferson Bt, Uenver Colo.
torture. By the nse of , Ayer's Sarsa-
parllla, the weakest and most disorder
be jointly undertaken by Messrs. Car
v , . .. - aiany wings weresembly. once considered im
rv e surely need a marrlas--e license possible. .It would flood for Tbe Kidneys.bcd
anu juewis, ootn or wnom are
merciless, keen and inoisive, and are
ed stomach is restored to its natural
condition, and food Is once more par.
De stranc-- if tneH. I had used nearly every remedy for kid. AGUA PURA COMPANYlaw I am in favor of statuatory pro-hibition for every state!and Territorr in ical science did not makelikely to make the Informer wish that taken ot with youthfnl relish and satis uejr vruuius KDown wunouc relief when Iwas Induced to try Macbeth water, whichI am glad to say did ma a iuiH.i4ihe had never gone into tbe business. . WHOLESALE DEALE.il LNsome progress. The telegraph and tele-phone, the phonograph, the electric light-- allwere once impossible, and once it was
impossible to cure consumption. That was
tbe union. It will probably be sotne
time to come before a New
. Mexico
' " 'faction. ,,. ... amount of good In a very short time.
Joss Lopbe,
. of San Miguel county
legislature enters upon any radical
moral reform.
' There is nothing that causes womenIt is said, in Santa Fe, tbat the cases
of tbe'ruen suspected of shootiDg into PURE MOUNTAIN ICEThe statutes on Sunday olosinsronfht greater disoomfort and misery than the
constantly recurnnp; Headache. MenCatron's office in that place, while the 10 uc uiaue operative. There If nolegislature was in session six yearsago, ? ,,.v 'Lata anff Stae in las Fecas Eot SpriBis Canon.:sense In having publio nroseentors. suffer less with Headache. "My wife'shealth was very indifferent, havingHeadache- - continua4WHxi lusttwo''laUMT1" 1" head, tor the reasojJ w.bjiJdiy j.t jyr,' bile thfl-Ia- w is
eciore tne nine 01 ur. rierce's Golden Med-ical Discovery. Taken according to direc-
tions, this standard remedy will cure 98 percent of all cases of consumption. Consump-tion is caused and fostered by impurity inthe blood. It is cured by purity and rich-Be-
of the blood surely, certainly curedby the "flrSUical Discovery." It Guilds upsolid healthy flesh and vigorous strength.
Dr. Pierce's Common Sens Medical Adviser,a noS page medical work, profvaely illustrated,
will be sent free on receipt of onekxnt tampsto cow postage . Address, World'sMedical Association, Btutalo, N. Y.
violated or actively violate it them.
Buy a uselul Xmas present for your wife
a fine steel rsnne, and Bbe will bless yon
every day in the year; a carving set to'prevent cruelty to animals; a pair ofskates to suit young and old; a pocketka4.fer the boy J a fcp"itetl imngo forthe girls; a tine razor for bubhy, and all
will be eapny, likewlre. The old townhardware store, where you can select altthose presents cheaper tban anywhere else
including a guarantee as to quality.
.
D. Wi(tTKiwa,
Bridge ht.
packers of Summons Liver Regulator
released her from all Headache and
selves, because do citizen brings a com-
plaint. - .
tbat prominent democratic officials and
tha district attorney were opposed to
bringing tbe facts out. But, tben,
there will be other grand juries.
Our Ice is pure, firm and clear, and gives entire satisfactionIt ongbt to be ao offense . for a gave tone and vigor to her whole sys.tem. I have never regretted Italian" w vui 111 any pnirons.prosecutor to know; pf:a violation. M. 8. DcBord, Mt. Vernon, Hy. pfficej 620 Douglas Ave., East LasVegas, N. M
nii,..l..ii.lli II.I..M..IPI Hill .MI....MS.II.MII.
AVAILALF COPY ,
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HiLBjf.TMB filfHaYMB'OAILV OPTIOj mums ma mitra t fin a t iiftvi
Mndfcr this m tihtim 4ntt sty,HumoroBOoi, has tins day beerlllto lilMiilast Lit tpgiis, Sew foiled,
Silt KJQUEL COHNTI.
TERRITORIAL TtlMH
I ktracts from Oar ExcBanares.l
John Miller has opened a carpenter
bop at Eddy.
Two Navajoes killed a mountain lion
oo the upper Sao Juan.
Born, to Mr. and Mrs. T. J. John.
aon, at Eddy, a daughter.
A d kugbter. was born to Mr. and
Mrs. II. B Swartz, at Azteo.
Tbe young; people's Baptist nnion
has been re organized at Eddy.
Wm. Johnson, an y te, be of
the sandy complexion, is in Abilene.
airs. D. H. Harroua left Socorro, for
Mexico, where Mr. Barroun is em
ployed. '
Forty artesian wells in and around
Roswe.il and several more in process of
digging.
Miss Mabel Jarvis, of Farm'ngton, Is
visiting ber sister, Mrs. Monroe Melds,
at Aztec.
Mrs. Gregorla Garcia de Romero
died over in Old Albuquerque irona
pneumonia.
Col. J. G. Albright received four
votes for constable at the Albuquerque
election.
Bob Murrell, formerly of Eddy, is in
Dallas, where he Isdoing well contraot
ing ana building.
John C. Feck has been appointed ad
mmlstrator of the estate of Gjo. T.
Parker at Roiwell.
Ben MoClure, the Gila river rancher,
eras in Socorro, visiting his relatives,
A. a. Howell and family. ..... .
ttev. l. 1. bession, of Eddy, went
to Feoos to take a lady, Mrs. Nichols,
who u oi unsound mind.
Mrs. H. V. Harris is eonstructing a
one dwelling on the nortb side of Cop
per avenue, Aiouqaerque.
A. J. Crawford was justioe
of the peace at Albuquerque over W.
W. McClellan, by 172 majority. .
General Carr, of AltUuu'oruue, is able
to be out again, after a long and pain
Jul siege with a sprained ankle.
Twin girls were born at Azteo to
Mr. aad Mrs. Jas. Stephenson. Tbey
dow bare a family oi seven girls.
Mrs. Jack Foster is dead at Aztec,
l the age of forty .three years. Sbe
was a daughter of Uncle James Jarvla
The Exchange hotel at Santa Fe is
being and repaired in honor
of tbe coming of tbe legislative solons.
Chas. W. Greene, jr , and MissRena
Stringfellow were married, in Grace
church, at Eddv, Rev. Tracy officiat
ing.
Mrs. Wm. J. Cbisum, of Rbswell,
has made a life size crayon picture of
Dr. Skipwith that is truly a work of
art.
Jas. Landrum so far reoovered from
a lingering spell of sickness at Roswell
as to oe aoie to start to Texas on a
visit.
A large number of the friends of L.
Knsminger, gave him a surprise, at
Socorro, the occasion being his 44th
birthday.
A Mexican herding sheep for Hugh
Miller, was caught in the snow storm
in Chaves county, and had his feet
frozen.
The new mill in Hell canyon, Ber
nalillo c mnty, is all ready to start np,
only awaiting a moderation of the
weather.
J. W. Akers has opened a handsomely
lurnianea suite oi tour club rooms in
the Spiegelterg block, Santa Fe, seoond
coor rear.
There was a large attendance at tbe
funeral servioes of the late Mrs. Felix
Romero at the Catholic church of 0 d
Albuquerque.
There will be a bone race on the La
Plata, San Juan county, the 15th. Bib
uaviness and some Mexicans have
mat "hed a race. ."
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Deersley are
inn proua parents of a - twelve-poun- d
girl, at their home on the Frano's stock
farm, Eddy couoiy.
y ' r m j M -vncpmy luuure, vi me arne nrm orMoore & Moss, returned to fi'iswell,from i. Worth, where he purchased a
' ;; oi good.Dave Howell has sold his interest in
tbe Wllkfiri
..J it ii ..i.BUU 1XUWQII UabklC,leaves county, to the Littlefield cattle
jjumpany, for f25,000.
Jfitjtion is being circulated among
the citizeuTTSr-Albuquerq- ue in favor of
Harder rhotis.
B. M. BLACVELT,
Tonsorial Parlors.
i ' Center Street..
' UV9 no pomDadour a nni.i.w (VHIWlVJi
"PAHLOB BABBKB Si30P,
'
' Center 8treet.
.....
'
.
- Gregory, prop,3fcEZ?22JW- - HotMiumvuuu,
Banks
8AM MIGUEL NATIONAL.
Blith street and Grand avenue
Uentlats
DKSJ. MIVKBI A WHITE.O'Vegas.T" M.D "iP91 Banlt Ba,t Lai
OrjT Woods.
I.D 01 ROMERO.
M. Romero, Manager,
South Bide Plauw
Ootfnty Surveyor.
r. MEKBUITB JONES,
"1ITT ENQINBKB AND OOUNTT SUBVveyor, unio. room l, city Hall.
Pbysictans and Burgeons.
' O. O. ttOBOOH, Bf. D.O0E IAMMS) OPJCRA HOUSK, EASTN M- - Office hours: U toa a. m., t to 4 p. m., 7 to s p. m.
' DR. J. M. ODMMIMGBAM,
OMTSIOIAS AND SUBGHiOM. OfHOI IN
w auwmu uuuumg, up stairs.
H. SKIP WITH,
TJHTSIOlAaT ANU StJBGION. BOSWXLL,jl m . as..
Attorueya-Ht-La- w.
FRANK 8PKINGKH.
A TTOBNKY AND OOUNSKLLOB AT LAW.JA. Office in Union block, 8ixu a tree t.last Las Vegas. N. sf.
LONQ Be FUST
tokneys-at-law- . ornei, vriman's block. last Laa VeKna, N. M.
THE SUN.
The first of American
Newspapers,.
CHARLES A. DANA, Editor,
The American Conslilulion.lhe
American Idea, the American
Spirit These first, last, and all
the lime, forever.
uany, Dy man, o a year
Daily and Sunday, $8 "
The Sunday Sun
is the greatest Sunday Newspaper
in the world.
Price, 5c a copy. By mail, $1 a year
Address THE SUN, New York.
WM. MALBOEUF,
1 ir 1 s
BaeraiMercnanaiss
Harenss, Saddles Etc.,
The best place in the City to buv
. your
GROCERIES.
SaataFe Bonte
CONDENSED TIME TABLE.
Webtbodho.
No. 1 Pass, arrive 6.25 n. m. Dec S:60 n. m.
No. 8 freight - " 7:80 a.m.
CAT 1FOBHIA LIMITED.
Mondays and Fridays.
No. S arrive 7:10 a ra. Depart 7:1S a. m.Carries Pullman cars onlv.
Carries Fir-- Olaas tickets only.
ruiiman iieepeis, Denver to Las; Vegas .
KASTBOCKD.
No. Pass, arrive 4 a. m. Dap. 4:la. m.Ne. M freight ' 7:0a. m.
CHICAGO LIMITED.
Wednesdays and Saturdays.
No. 4 arrlT 2 68 D. m. TJenart 1:80 n. m.
Carries Pullman cars only.Carries Fl st ('lass tickets only.
- ui'uinu aidaper. lbs vegas io uenver.
HOT SFRIMOS BBAHOH.
Leave Dally. Arrive Dally.
U fit.. I UsLliWini fit iiiHtlfkl- -
iifut lid r ii
Ho ttiiri her futllef Were livM Mends'.
As only fotlr persons figure iu this story1
it ia unueoeHHury to tuontlou hamas, He
tad si. rival for hor affections, nnd her
father could uoyer understand why she
preferred the rival to him. Oue day
when he sat on the poroli chatting with
her father shsvcnJlod hUri Jute the parr
lor and told him frankly that she had
promised to marry his rival He did
not plead or beg. He kissed her hand
with a sort of reverenoe, and theri re-
turned to his seat ou the porch and re
newed the conversation with her father.
In those few moments everything seemed
to have changed for him. The sun did
not ahine as brightly ; the birds did not
sing as they did before. Even the grass
and trees seemed sear aud dead. He had
expected what he had just heard, but
that did not seem to abate the shock.
He was distrait and moody. Her father
saw this and asked him the causo. He
blurted out the whole miserable truth.
Her father continued to polish his
glasses carefully nd then said:
"Wimmen folks is mighty onsartin
critters. ' ' Her father said nothing more,
but nothing would change her mind.
Gradually it came to be generally
known that be had been rejected, and
that his rival was the fortunate wooer.
They, he and his rival, were alumni of
the same college. He was down for a
speech at the alumni diuner. A month
before he "had ' attended her wedding.
No one ever heard him complain, though
all knew now he suffered. He was
looked upon as the orator of his class,
and a great speech was expected. When
he arose, a sinister glitter could be seen
in his eys. He began to speak slowly.
He took as his text "Acquired Tastes. "
He spoke as length. Finally be said i
"X called npon a dear mend ' some
time ago who had just had a daughter
married. He'felt,his loss very keenly,
I tried to console him, telling him that
while he had lost a daughter he had
gained a son. He said slowly to me :
"
'Maybe I will coma to like him
after awhile like I do my cigar, but
the first few cuffs are making me
mighty sick.' "
It was in Kentucky. Not a word was
said then, but just as the sun peeped
over the hills the next day two dark
forms were seen silhouetted against the
sky. There were two flashes, a combin
ed, subdued report aad one fell, never
to rise again. It was he. New York
Tribuna
BICYCLE GUMS!
Another Phritoal Peculiarity Said to B.
Poe to the Wlieet,
Bicycle riding and poor teeth are
about the last two subjects one wonld
place together, but that an overfondness
for indulgence in exerciso npon the
wheel is developing a diseased oondi
tion of the gums and teeth can be test
fled to by many unfortunate victims and
their dentists.
It is caused by the extra effort neces
sitated in asce'nding hills or in running
races, and the short, anick breaths of
cold air that strike the overheated" gums
through the open mouth develop a con
gestion of those parts. The face swells
as with an ordinary toothache, pus
forms around tbe teeth and loosens
them, and in many cuses leads to their
extraction later, and the pain is equal
to having all one's teeth ulcerating at
once.
A prominent dentist stated, when in
terviewed unou the subject, that he had
had several cases of that kind. It
comes," he said, "from an abnormal
current of air, from fast riding, striking
the gums, and if the popularity of the
bicyle continues it will develop a new
feature in dentistry- - At a private meet
ing of several dentists the other evening
we found npon comparing notes that
these cases are increasing. The only
preventive is a difficult one to follow,
and that is always ride with the mouth
closed. The same effect, however, is
caused by an nngatwal draft of air, as,
for instanoe, sitting in front of an glee
trio machine for a long period. I have
had several cases of that nature from
hotel stewards and their assistants,
whose offices are generally situated in
the basement, where a change of air can
be brought about by artificial means. :
Hew M HarflW.
BUateFB,
A surgeon in the English army has
found that the best way to treat blisters
on the feet is to insert the point of a
needle or other puncturing instrument
in the sound skin about h of an
inch beyond the edge of the blister.
Then pass the needle horizonally into
the blister, and if raised the liquid will
run out beneath. When the raised outer
skin only is pricked, it is apt to be sore
and troublesome. Attar the liquid lias
disappeared flatten the blister and cover
it with absorbent cotton or something
equally soft. Persons who have to be
on tbeir feet much of the time or those
obliged to walk a great deal will find it
a relief to change the shoes every other
day and tbe stockings each morning.
Advertise la our Want t;oiumo
PURELY VEGE TABUS,
Tk Ck'aatKst. Pursit "sa
and Bwt Family Mdi- - agf
cine In th world
As ErracniAL Spciic
for all diseases of tna
Liver, Stomach
ana spleen.Rtzulau the Liver
and prevent Clous
and Kavaa, MamfI--ou-
Fbvbbs, Bo wei.
Complaints. Restless- -
nbss, jaundicsj andNausea.
BAD BREATH! p
Nothinr Is so tmoleasant. nothinz so common, as
bad breath ; and in nearly every case it comes irom
the stomach, and can be to easily corrected if you will
take Simmons Liver Regulator. Do not neglect so
sure a remedy for this repulsive disorder. Jt will also
improve your appetite, complexion and general nealtn.
PILES!
How manv suffer torture dav after dav. makins: life
a burden and robbing existence of all pisasure, owing 9to the secret suttering rrora Files. Yet relief is mfcdir
to the hand of almost anv one who will use svstematft
sally the remedy that has permanently Cured tboa 10
sanas. pjmihuns uvm regulator is no arasuc.Violent purge, but a gentle assistant to nature. H
fONSTlrATIOSf 12
SHOULD not be regarded as
a trifling ailment ia facs, nature 13demands the utmost regularity of .
the bowels, and any deviation
from this demand paves the way
14
often to serious danger. It is
quite as taecessary to remove 15
impure accumulations from the
bowel, as it is to eat or sleep, and , 16
po health can be expected where
a costive habjf of bPy prcrajis. 17
SICK HEAPACUBf
18
Thl. !itreulnr affliction occurs most frequently.
The disturbance of the stomach, arising from tht
Imperfectly digested contents, causes a severe pain in
19
the head, accompanied with disagre-iabl- e nausea, and
this constitute what is popularly known as Sick 10
Headache, for the relief of which tacx Simmons
Liver Regulator or Medicine. 21
MANUFACTURED ONLV V
WlhiT! ff V. nnaoeipnia, ra. i you
sa-is-ilaa- s
MOHtKIUBIA IiQDGR Mb.2fj.CIXKNNfAL
fo?0o?I?h.,!, TeoTn 'fcSSS'tf
-
KB..B0S'aEBB't.R8, tPAMI''' f
i. o. o. .
LMonA-- f a 12:J- - -r- -rr
mvlUd DISSS'" brethrea .r.--cordl..l.?.'
A. LCCEBO. N. o.
t-
- W. Fleok, Sec'y'. A.J. Wbbtc, V. 0;
A.O. V. Jf.
DHh.??LLOPGBN0-- . meets drat and
brethren aVi co'rUali, Invitid?"' mm'
. X. UUOBHS, M. W.
P. HMoo.r4ancVer!0r,'E00a,
sc. or r. '
of siffh ffS. lnbe O'ement block, corner
L. J. Sf Anorre . D0VR,". ,0.
D?Jft Xlf"?0- - ""tnoon. SIB
O'clock, at K.'of!P.Haft"aa.t tJrS..BV
as. At. B. Williams ' M. i;b.M. of B. a o.
A. JT. A A. M,
.Kl;bfCmBn Loiete. No. . j. meets nrst anaaay of each month, la
r?ai,,?J?t2.m,,,e- - siting brethren irm
0. H. Spcrleder. Be?.' Hofm9lst. W. H.
month.invited. visiting companions fraternallyu. Li. Oheoobt. B a, rL. a. HOVMBISTBB, Sec.
Las Vegas Oommandnr. wn.
commnnlcatlon, second Tuesday eachmonth Vlaltlna- Kninhu
oomad. Joh hT.T. n'
L. H. OFMBISTBB.eC. ' '
LAt vkuaoOOUNOIlno. j.Masters. Boorular m.i.iT:tnira Monday of each month. Sanctuary laMasonlctemple. Sao. T. Oodld.U. A. UOTHOEB, a.i.MBecorder.
vlWStTe'nf. 0O'a,ftU 1B"
ataatera Htu
S"! S H- - SpoRlvder, Worthy Matron.Emma Bkkkdiot. Treasurer.AH Vlsltlnsr hrothAr. nnrt
.i.,. . ..-- ..invited. "Miss BLAKCHa ZZ,'"
OFFICE BM AND DIRECTORS.
Jobs Bhank, President
a. Lj. u. Kobs,J. K. Moore, Sec'y and Treae,V. H. Jameson, Manager,Jobn Rodes.
THE
Lis Yeps TelepQuna Go.
Oor. Mantanares and Lincoln Avea,
East Las Vegas, N. M.
Electric Door Bells, Burelar
Alarms and Private Telephones puin at reasonable rates.
A. T. ROGERS,
LATE OF HOQKK8 BK08.
Practical Horseshoer.
eeneral BlaoEamithlng, Wagoa andCarriage Kepairing, neatly andpromptly done
RallroQdAve.,
Opposite Browns ft Hanaanares Co.,
EAST LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.
J. K. KABTIN. J. M. D. HOWARD
Martin & Howard,
Contractors & Bniliers.
Flans and specifications furnished
free to patrons. Shon next door to
Houghton's Hardware Store.
A. C. SCHMIDT
Manufacturer of
wagons
J Carriages,
And dealer In
Heavy Hnrdwnrn,
Bverv kind of waaron matArUI ns hnA
Borseshoeing and renalrinar a annnlalt
Brand and Manzanares Avenues, Bast La
Vegas,
RAFAEL ROMERO.
claim Agent.
LAS VEGAS, N. M.
Indian Depredation Claims
Specialty,
Isaac k. Hilt DO., Chicago, 111., Buidett, Thompson A aw, Washington, fo. 0.are associated with me in cases before tuCourt ol Claims.
HAEFNER & ROSSIER,
' Agents for
AND
Proprietors
Soda Bottling Work.
Aonlezuma Reslaurant
Center Bt. East Las Vegas.
CHARLES WEIGHT, PropV
Best Twenty-fiv- e Cent
Meals in Town.
able snpplled with everything the mar.kat afford. JPatronag--e solicited.
Job Printing
Of every description
execrated with steatosis
And despatch
BALDNESS
ths AHng-s- r is Averted by TM&t
AYER'S umVICOR
"Nearly, forty years ago; after
some weeks of sickness, my hair
turned gray and began falling out
so rapidly that I was threatened
with immediate bajdnesa. Hearing
Ayers Hair vigor highly spoken of.
X commenced using this prepara- -
tion, and was so well satisfied with
the result that I have never tried
any other kind of dressing. It stop-
ped the hair from falling out, stimu
lated a new growth of hair, and Kept
the scalp free from dandruff. Only
an occasional application Is now
needed to keep my hair of good,
natural color. I never hesitate to
recommend any of Ayer's medicines
to my friends." Mrs. II. M. Haiqht,
Avoca, Neb.
Ayer's Hair Vigor
, .. rBKPABXD BT .
DR. J. C. AYER I CO., LOWELL, MASS., 1). S. A.
Aytr't Bariaparilla ittmovet Pimplet,
xne day of primaries for small offices
4eems to be a thing of tbe past in Eddy
county. An effort to organize prima.
ries for tbe justice of tbe peace end
constable eleotion, down there, resulted
in a flit failure.
TO CURB A COLD IN ONB DAV
Taf Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablet
All drugrinti refund tbe money if it fai's
to ear, zoo.
Tbos. F. Stephens, of Ft. Worth, has
purchased tbe reliz cattle company
cattle, Chaves county, tor W. R. Cur
tis, of Wichita Falls, Trxas. Manager
J. J Ujlan, of tbe Feha nompany, has
gone to Texas, to close tbe deal.
Tbe famous individual known as
Black Jack was for a couple of niontbo
In 1895, a resident of h lay county.
He is well known to Hub Brogdon,
nth whom he attended school in the
Pan Handle of Texas, some ten or fif
teen years ago.
Subscribing for Metropolitan Papen.
The comiDK year will be crowded withbis newi events end happenings, tbe de.
tall or willed everyone Interested in na
tlonal end foreign effaire will want to
read. Tbe best western newspaper pah- -
llrted is tbe Semi- - Weekly Republic of 8t.
Louis. It la only CI a year, and for that
mount it will send two papers week to
tny addreas for one veer
mo tievublw daily la eo a year, in rorAx months or $1.60 for three months, filtf
Phillips Bros., of Montana, have just
purchased tbe Maiscb & Driscoll herd
of cattle near Tucson, and have ar
ranged with Live Stock Agent Brooks,
of Albuquerque, . for tbe cattle to be
shipped to Montana pastures in May
and June.
Mr. and Mrs. John Brown, of Flora
Vista, San Juan county, have tbe sym
pathy - of a large circle of friends in
i heir bereavement, tbey having losl
tbeir new born babe. Mrs, Brown,
who is a daughter of James McCoy, is
very ill.
To tbe aged, with their poor appetite,
feeble circulation, and impoverished
blood, Ayer's Sarsaparilla is a boon
beyond price. I s effect is to check
the ravages of time, by invigorating
every organ, nerve, and tissue of the
body.' See Ayer's Almanao for the
new year.
It has been found necessary by A. A.
Trimble to send east for some machin
ery for tbe orchestrion engine at the
Albnquerque fair grounds. The cylin
der head was broken during tbe recent
cold weather. The accident does ro
interfere with tbe musio for oonceitf
snd balls, as tbe orohestrion can be
run by man power.
lviuis i rainer let t Alouqtierque or
tbe Atlantlo & Pacifio for San Jose,
Cal., to receive several bier ouncbes oi
sheep. They will be loaded on oars
and shipped nortb.
fas?
EN3UCH fOS All THE WINTER EVENINGS
ALMOST FREE.
TflUfll TDPIP? - will send,: on receipt oflUnll lUlluO, tMa adv and Ff F I'ERN
ao8sth Ave.,N.Y. cents In stamps anyone
v, luo iiriuninif 1KB
novels, t"' u Htijutttiij- - anu irn ri.fl.bps, rguia pnoe fift c s., ror pIftyents any FOU". for OK" DOLLAR an
TKN; for ONE DOLLAR AND A HALF the
vvnoie nnrary or siiiKKN volumes.
B THii HA LIS OF A I3UUL. By C. M. 8.HcLellan.
7 THE COUSIN OF THE KING. By A.S. Van Wesfrum.
8 SIX MONTHS ISJ HADES. By ClariceI. Clina-bam- .
THE 8K1KIS OF CHANCE. By Can- -
tain Alfred Thompson.
ANTHONY KENT. By Charles Btokes
wayne.
AN ECLIPSE OF VIRTUE. Bv
Champion Bissell.
AN UNSPEAKABLE SIKEN. Bv
John Oilliat.
THAT DREDFUIi WOMAlT,
Harold B. Vvnoe.
A DEAL IN DENVER. By Gilmer McKendree.
WHY? 8AY8 GLADYS. Bv David
Christie Murray.
A VERY REMARKABLE GIRL. By
Li. a. tiiokrord.
A MARRIAGE FOR HATE. Bv
Harold R. Vvnne.
OUT OF THE SULPHUR. By T, C DeLecn,
THE WR0N3 BAN. By ChampionBiased.
THE HUNT FOR HAPPINESS. By
Anne v Irani! unnrtrea.
HER STRANGE EXPERIMENT. By
hy fhe" aambers the Bevels'
WBnt
uy rauiuui conae- tKnc.arnnCli.n Hohergrnt Ing from the flriu, rieiliardd Rofflro
," "'"""t'ssae tne old standIn Wat.oua, New Me no. Hernardo A.Itoijlero will collect nil outstanding Wis oiaccounts and will also settle end pay allouta'ani.l g indebtedness. Bills iai i thefli ni ot 11 a. Itoiue o St Oo should be ae tiedt o.ce with u. A Kom.ro.B. a. HomernAOo should be pre'euted toBernardo A. Xtoinero for eettiement 7.
i B. A. Booaerb.
Encarnaclon T. x iioberg
ma ItWitness: VVim Hoberfiw. li. Garner.J. r. Ohene.
Notice.
The Atchison, Topeka & H.nta Fe railroad
oompBDy aupeilntendeot'a ofnoe, NewMexico divisiou. tAn, Concerned:
The notice of epoomtment issued fromthis offloe, Leo. 6tb. of P. H. Doll as
authorised wa-c- for companyat Et Laa Veitas, wuulu lead one to Infertbat Mr. Ueo. W. bickox bad retired from
Inspectorship at tbia point. Tbia ia inerror. Commencing D-- 6ih, '06, there
?,r' tm, authorised watch inspectors atKant Las Vegas tor company, Mr. Geo. W.Hickoxaod Mr. V. H. Doll.
48 8t J. E. Hurlct,,
Bapeiiotendent.
.
Notice of Stockholder' Meeting.
Notice is hereby slven that th !
annual meetinu of ths nf ..laa Vegis Havings tank will be held at tbe
oiuuo ii me uaiiK m aast Las Vegas, onTusdav, auuary lath. lst)7, at 10 o'clocka. m., ior me tui pote of electing directors
w. ait.uiuK ear.
ji-t- d. t flosKias, Treasurer.
Administrator's Notice.
Notice Is herebv atvnn thnt thSlKned. 1) T. Hosklns. has i,un rtm .npointed and has qulined, as administrator
"i wsmiib tu aina j. smiley, ueceasea.Andal, persons liavlnir claim analnat as til
estiie aie beieby notified to present the
auio iu sum auiuinisiracor.
1). X. Uoskins, Administrator.
To the Ladies
Making Calico Wrappers. . . .$ 75
" W ooi Dresses ....... a.75
" Chila's Calico Dressea 50
" ' Child's Wool Dresses 75
" Child's Waists , 5
" Ladies' Waists,,,... 5
Ladies' Aprons.,.. 10Child's Aprons..... tChild's Night Shirts
35c 5CC 75 "d 1.00
Child s Chemise....
25c, 35c, 50c and 75
HAH kinds of plain family sewing
m lowest price, we need work
and promise satisfaction.
Gonzales & Maestes,
North Side Plaza.
Robt, L M. Ross
Real Estate
AND INSURANCE AGENT.
rtta iijult tte Tiffiej,
Lots from $100 Bf
SOLE AGENT of the Hill-sit- e
Town Co, addition, acd the Eldo-
rado Town Co. lower addition.
Rssidences. Business Properties.
L,oans, Mortgages and Securities
Desirable Acre Pronertlaa; Vaima sJirriganon ui tones, uuioe on
ID FLOOR TAMMF 0SR HOUSf. I. Ul VKM
CHAFFiN&HORNE
Livery Feed and Sale'
STABLE,
"Headquarters for ,
iRanchmen. . . .
Douglas Avenue, East Las Vegas,
JOHN HILL
CONTRACTOR 'ad BUILDEB.
Mannfaotnrar at
Sash and Doors,
( Mouldings,
Scroll Sawing,
Surfacing and Matching
iPlonlng Mill
and Offloe Corner ef Blanchard street and
brand avenur.' ,
AST LAS VKGA NXW IfCX
Ward Block, Railroad Ave.,J '
Mrs. Wm. Qoin, Prop.
TaWea Berved.Wltb
'
EVERYTHING THE SEASON AFFORDS,
Cooked and Served in tba BiKbest Order.
Meals, 25o. Board by week, $5..
trial will convince yon of tbe merits of
THU MOtlWf, RFRTATTRArTP.,
THE LAS VEGAS
Street Railway,
JOHN SHANK, Msasger.
Cars avery flftee- - rlrntes, from 8. a .to 5 p. m.
I0O tickets for 5.00
100 tickets for (8.60
US tickets for tl.00
W LLIAM BAASOH.
who fa wilUna to stand or fall on hisImGrttsua bsksr, hu oonatenly .onaaleetthe
LAS VEGAS BAKERY
Oppoalte Poftofllca. West Side.'
SBBSH BBI1D, OAKKS AMD PIKt
Bpeotai orders filled oa abort actio.
Las Vegas the Chief City
of New MexicoSome
of Her Resources;
Attractions and
Advantages.
Las Vkois la the naiural sanatorium of
tbe United Htatea, oombiuing more Dat-
ura! advantage than any other place inAmerica, tlur thermal wat.ra are tbe
equal of tbe Hot Bpnuee of Arkanaaa,
wuile ber climate ia infinitely auperior.Tbere ia no malaria, no. excessive heat or
oold, no gnats, rats or tuotiquitoes. The
air ia pure, dry, rarilled, and highly eleo-trille- d
a certain cure for consumption, iftbe diaeaav be tukeu in time. The hot
atera ore a spHoiflo for liver, akin, rheu-otiti- c
and tilond diaordera. Her Montezu-
ma hotni is tbe fluent hostelry between
i bicauo and California, aud ia aituated in
a beautiful oanyonf five milea from town,
wbere the Hot Bprlnga, fortv la number.
come boiling to tbe surface.
Xbe latitude ia about tbe earn as that oi
central Tennessee, while tbe altitude ia
nearly 6.600 feet. Tbia combination alvoa
a peculiar, but moat happy, result. In the
winter, during tbe day, the thermometer
aeldom falls, in tbe shade, below forty de-grees, while it often runs, in the aunablne,
to alxty-tlv- e degrees or even more. On
tbe other band, in tbe summer, tbe heat ia
Defer oppreaaive. in tbe shade, and no
nlgbt Is too warm for comfortable sleep,
under one or two blanketa. Tbe aun will
shine nine daya out of every ten, the year
round. This, with tbe extreme dryness of
me air, ctuaea oy sue very angnt preolpllauon or moisture; tne reainoui aroma
rolling down from tbe pine-cla- d moun
taina; tbe large amount of electricity in
tbe air, and tbe consequent ozone, result-
ing from tbealtitude ; aud tne location of tbe
town, land-locke- d by mountain and mesa
tnese an conspire to produce an atmoa
pbere which in a balm to all diseases of tbe
respiratory orgaus. The percentage ofdeath from consumption la lower in Mew
Mexico than It in anywhere else in tbeUnited States; aud no other place In New
Mexico excels tas Vegas In tbe salubrity
of its climate. Aetbmatlca experience
lmmeaiace ana permanent relief. In tola
aiutuae.
in tbe way of health and pleasure re
sorts, Las Vegas is unrivaled. In a radius
of twenty milea, in romantic mountain
glens and' beside bubbling mountain brooks,
are (De i.as veeaa ttot springs, Harvev'iEl Porvenir, Sandoval's Mineral Hill. Ro
mero Ranch. Blake's. Bparks'. 8aDllo.
Kociada, and other plaoea, too numerous
to mention, wbere bealthcan be recovered
and life becomes a pleasure to the ennuye,
tbe invalid, tbe over-work- business man.
L.A8 vkqas baa two dally and five weekly
papers, tbree banks, two building and loan
associations, tbree hotels, many boarding
nouses, nine cnnrcn.es, a number ot club
and all tbe leading civio anil suaial socie
ties; a roller flour mill, capacity, fifty bar
reis per nay; two wooi-acouri- estaousb
meots, cleaning 1,500,000 pounds of wool
annually; a brewery and
bottling establishment; a manufactory of
mineral anu carDonateu waters: two wag
on and
.carriage factories; a saddle andbarnesa factory; a foundry. elec
trio light plant, tbree planing mills,
anu oiDer enterpriaea or less importance.
mere are elgnt large wholesale house
whose trade extends throughout the Ter
ritory, and into the adjoining aeotiona
while tbe volume or tbis trade, and the
value ot tbe stocks whicn tbey carry, can
not be on plicated' west or Kansas Ulty and
out b of ilenver. three merchants' brok
ers have selected tbe city as. tbeir distrib
uting center, tbe amount of tbeir yearly
sales exceeding, in tue aggregate, the com-bined sales of all other each brokers in
Mew Mexico. Tbe retail merchants, ofLaa Vegas, are moro numerous, and carry
larger and better stock a of goods than do
tbe retail merchants of any other town In
Ibis Territory or Arizona,Las Vioas is the distributing point for
nearly all New Mexico. By the Atchison
system, she baa connection with Kansas
on the east, Colorado on tbe nortb, Arico
oa ana uaiitornla on the west, and Texas
and Old Mexico oa tbe south. Besides
these, sbe has more stage lines, conneoiingber witn tributary territory, than has any
other town in New Mexico. Tbis territoryincludes tbe entire section east and south
of the monutalns, ana comprises tbe coun
ties of Colfax, Mora, Taoa, Han Miguel,Santa Fe, Bocorro, Dona Ana, Grant,
Chaves, Lincoln and Eddy, with parte otValencia and Bernalillo a country larger
than ail New England. Tbia takes in tbe
famous Valley of the Klo Urande, and tbe
less famous, but not less excellent. Valley
of tbe Feoos the finest fruit sections of
the west.
ThlB Territory Is rich in everything that
constitutes toe weaun or nations, iron
coal, lead, silver, gold, mica, limestone,
sandstone, marbles, gypsum, soda in end- -
ess variety end exbaustless quantities
are among tbe several products of tbe
country which Las Vegas oommands,
Bbeep, cattle and lumber abound, so tbat
in eacn ot these prime articles of commerce
tbis city is tbe best market in New Mexico,Sbe bandies more wool than all the other
towns in the Territory combined, while
her commerce In bides is truly enormous,In tbe same way, sbe stands
ior ner traae in grains, nay, vegetables
and other farm products: while her trade
in ice, gathered in the neighboring moun
tain canyons, extends east into Kansas
west into Arisona. and south into Old
Mexico.
Cecil, tbe vouog son of .Mr. and
Mrs. Louis Hosteller, baa been on tbe
sick list at Las Cruces. '
TO CURB A COLD IN ONB DAV
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets,
All druggists refund the money If it fails
to cure. 25.-- . if
ReVeW.M. Slaughter,
OF WE8T VIRGINIA,
Writes of the Benefits Received From Dr.
Miles' Restorative Nervine.
R. MILES' Restorative Nervine iaD particularly adapted; to the restora-
tion of health broken down by hard
mental work. Rev. W. M. Slaughter of New
Haven, W. Va., writes: "I suffered with ex-
treme nervousness, dizziness, dull and ner-ye-
headaches and eoeplossncss. My hoftrt
came to troubling me, I was short of breath
from the least exertion, and suffered much
pain In my left side.
Dr, Medicine and physi-
ciansV VUlea' --1 gavo mo no re-lief. I procured Dr.Nervine I Miles' Restorative
Restores Nervine, New Heart
Cure, and Nerve and
' Health
'r s. ... v.w Liver Pills, and I am
sure no words ot com
mendation as to the results can be too strong.
I alpcn well, le dlfiinosa and confused! feel- -'
Ing have disappeared, my heurt trouble me
no more aud I foci perfectly well."
Or. Miles' Remedies are sold by all drug
gists under a positive guarantee, first bottle
oeuetits or money refunded. lioolt on
Heart and Nervessent free to all applicants,
PR. MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, led.
feapt. i w. uoiner for governor, and
tbere are many signers.
Miss Marion Tracy departed from
Eddy for ber former New York home,
where she will visit among relatives
and friends for some time.
There was a dance at the Center Point
school bouse, San Juan county. The
proceeds will be used to extend tbe
term of school in that district.
Geo. A. Shreck and family moved to
the San Juan from Azteo. He has
taken his bunch of sheep to feed . dur-
ing the remainder of the winter..
Dr. E H. Skipwith is down at Ros-wel- l,
from Lincoln, making prepara-
tions to move his family to that plane
ao soon as the roads get in order again.
' Mrs. Jag. McKeoagb, Jr., reoelved a
telegram at Trinidad, Colo., announc-
ing the death of ber mother, Mrs. Ef-fi-e
Cook, at her home in Fairview,
N. M.
On Thursday of the present week, at
Albuquorque, Hamm ft Edle will load
and ship eleven ears of wethers, to be
consigned to Clay, Robinson A Co , of
Denver.
.
J. G. Hall, a big buyer and raiser of
Deming, shipped twelve cars of cattle
to Hutobinson, Kansas. Tbe oattle
were watered and IVd at the Albuquer-
que stock' yards?
Mrs. George M. Cundlff's gymna-alu- m
at Albuquerque, now has thirty
pupils. A li3y olaas is also soon to be
organized, also a hand ball court will
be the next attraction.
The Albuquerque street railway com
706 70S 701 CARD HO. J 70S 704 706
S:S0p :10p 10:00a Las Vegas 3:Srtp 6:20p 7:8.1r
8:8Sp 8:18p 10:06a Bridge St. 3:'i8p:15p 7:S0r
S:48p 8:28p 10:18a Upper L.V. 2:12p 7:17t
SA5p 8 :8Sp 10:26a Flacita 2:WpS:55p :ior
7:00p 3:40p 10:80a HetSpr'gs a:00p8:60p 7:06t
Arrive Dally. Leave Dally.
Santa Fe branch train's connect with No.
, S, I, and 53.
hive Pullman ralaco drawing-roo- cars,
tourist sleeping cars and coaches betweer
Chicago and Los Angeles, San Diego andSan Francisco, and Pullman palaot
cars and coaches between Chicago and tht
City of Mexico, B. Gopiland,
oen. Agent, m raso.rez.W. R. Bbownb,T..F. A P. A., El Paso.Tez.Ckas.F. Johes.
THE"
DENVER TIMED
YEAR DOOK
A U D A L r.iA TJ A c
FOR 1007.
500 Pages of Facts
For Office, Home & Farm.
Price, Postpaid; 25 Cts
pany will discontinue their Wednesday
night oonoerts, as the hail Is rented for
Monday, Wednesday and Saturday
eights to a dancing class.
ltti3C;!icJ:iE:2i
ST AVAILABLE COPY
IF YOU ARE IN Nf ED II
nAit V. OPT.C.I iAivMAicmiDi;. ; ;
-- I j
.
t The Largest anJ
Best Assorted ::
Stock of ' '
- cax. At 'Antonio Balai, stock dealer, Is la from- lj bftt become known to Mr immediatef
...i.. I , i ln I frlanria thai Col. LaPlntada.ouu vu...v- -.Ipergguai Brunswick, of Lai Vegas, Will Strousse & Bacharach's,The People's Paper i Geo. W. Htckox li 111 return from aJaUDtllkelv make application to the power that
Over t Bant Fa. .... ,:vbe. at the proper time and in t) properiiiif lBratoHamnrai cmnaieimite warm Frank Springer is visiting bl father almanner, for the trustwortny ana respuu"- -
BOOTS and SHOES
HATS and CAPSki.
m. , nniUiiior of Internal revenue Columbus, Iowa. .. '', 7ti0 f m m fnr the dlstrct comprising the, 1 armories Eugenia B. Gallego left for bis Ute
First-clas- s Good Creek ranoli, , 7.
" '
of New Mexico and Arlssona,
f!il. Brunswick would seem to be ami
. Our entire stock of Winter Clothing to be sold out at
any price to get rid of them, as also our Winter Stock
of goods, consisting of Heavy Underwear, Blankets,
Quilts etc. It will pay you to get our prices and also
examine quality of goods.
at lowest Prices Col. U. G. Head reached Watrous, from
..nil, ti iirr man for tba place. An "In the City.Denver, last evening.
old-tim- e resident of the Territory, havingn.DUU-1- unwTES ' W 1 r. Whltaaoarver is. sojourning In
coma to these parts nearly forty years ago,
Baton, for a few days.a staunch and true republican, uauer uj
Trinidad Lopes and Edward Yager have Be sure to SEE us and look at our GOODSand all circumstances ; a man 01 anair.,large business experience and oapaolly, New Designs. jjAttractlve Prices. Up-to-D- ate Styles.been down from Watrous.
3am Cohn. of Denver, has engaged roompubllo-spirlte- d and liberal, ana never uav
Fancy and Staple
... Groceries.
' T he Finest ever put in a can .
CURTICE BROS,
luz been a candidate forouioiai preieruien 18, Depot hotel, for A Full Lineot Men's Gloves, from 56 Cents, up; A large and complete line ofat the hands of the party in bia Ufa, It Judge H. L. Waldo is dus to arrive from
Kansas City, eveningwould sesm that tba mere mention of his
name in connection with the position to
which be is said to aspire, would be a suffi HfiKULIUI 11Jnhn H. Clark. E. H. Balasar and O. AAmhrosia Corn and Extra Fine Lsrrasola have returned from Santa, Fe.
cient guarantee that bis weignty Claims Plows and PointsPeas. Frank S. Chaver and John Kirchner,
tb'e r, drove in from El Cuervo, KeDt constantly on hand, together with
WEDNESDAY EVENING, JAN. 18,1897 Garden Hose, Wire Netting,
will cause the beam ot we political nun
to tip bis way. . ... -
A flermlt'e History.
Don Marjarlto Romero has bean tracing
dffwn tba reaord ot one Juan Maria Agus-n-i.n- n
hermit, who was killed by In
V. A. Mans meres is at home from Raton, MASONIC TEMPLE.
where' ha attended a meeting of banc ml t. "'director!.. ; .JANUARY. , Poultry and Hence Wire,
.
STOVES AND RANGES
of every description. ;
W. LjHarcrave took first-clas- costlydians, In the Organ mountains, down the MODEL CASH GROCERY.passage tor Penusylvania points on tba afcountry, In 1887. : '
The strange man, it is shown by original tatnoon I'flyar," Your patronage is solicited at theDabtJao. U. Riley Is down from DenDaDers from many reliable sources, came
The
Dandy
Wind
Mill.
None
Better.
jxrar ONB AHEAD! O
S M T W T P S'
77 77 .... 77 i 2
3 4 5 7 8 S
10 i i 12 3 M '5 10
ij iS 19 20 21 22 23
2425 26 27 2829 30
xvl.. .... ..
a thl. country lit 180a. remaining in tbi vaiyCplo.-o- hi way to th seat of gov
ernment at Banta Fa. ; y Fresh Effirs 19c doz- - - - -Immediate section three year.- - He wasaged about forty-aeve- n years, .subsisted
Old Town Hardware Storey
NEW BUILDING,
D. WINTERNITZ.
Elder S. L. Barker has been in from
-?- f-ipo-- .the Beulab neighborhood with a, wagonentirely on vegetables and conrereea tree-- i
ith thme whom be chanced to meet load ot produce and bef. 3 Pkgs ofCoffee -and were capable of doing so.tn ninediffet-- tiooier L. Coxhead, Poughkeepsle, N. Y
ent languages. - u . ' r "11 n ' Charles' Jones. GallUD. N. M are
50c
9c lb
SI.00
Pic Nie Hams - - -guest at the Central hotel.During bis sojourn In these parts, 01lived in a cava on the top of Hermit' peak
at the base of which is located Mr. Ro- - Geo, A. Reese, I. Q. Millikln, Trinidad,
METROPOLIS MISCELLANY.
- '...- -
.....
'bkly Optic,
yClty council uieetlur, tbia evening.
50 lb Sack Flournnln nd W. Btott. Oakland. Cel.. have.. pi r aiimmer resort.Ul V . v. ,
4. A. WISK, Notary Public -E- stablished 188- 1.- r.O.HOOSKTT.
WISE & HOtJSETT,
LOANS AND REAL ESTATE, ,
Sixth and Douglas Avesi, East Las Vegas, N.AI. . ;
Improved and Unimproved Lands and City Property for sale. Investmenta made nJ
attended to for Titles examined, Rente collected and Taxee paid.
their domicile at the New OpticFull data of the man will be pubilsnea
H. K. Leonard. Portland Oregon; L. L
.nnn narmii.ion is given by churchat the M. E. church, Lvon. Denver: F. C. Miller, Pueblo; H, Keep your eye
on this space.
- JAS. m. oluxton.authorities for making known to the pub;Religious servicestbia evening. Raurman. Bt. Lou II. tarry at tna rial alio certain.information obtainea. hotel.
A. L. Calvln.formerly a deputy herlfl at-- Some Deees of Conveyance.
Fi.fAfuno Martinez to Milnar' Rudolph Raton, now a Drosperous ranchman near
consideration, $285.60; conveya lot in Las Watrous. has returned to nis place rrom a
visit to the metropolis.
W. R. Barron has gone over to Santa Fe,
Vegas.
Hilario Romero, sheriff, to Anton Bcbln
delbolU, consideration, $8,M9; conveys In
terest in Mora grant. ' to list
names for the Bryan book, and report
proceeding of the Territorial legislatureArthur Elane to Alfred Beymona lurs
CORSETS will go on sale Monday at $1.50 fof the $3 00 and $3.50 styles,, and
$1.00 for the $2.00. and $3.50 grades. . i -
W hare them In Black, White, Slate j you know the quality and. finish of this-mak- e.
-- -
,
,.... r ; -
tor the Bt. Loan public. .uia. . - w Hr
r. Mandolin practice it Miss Netle
Stone-road'- s,
tbis eveniugr
rrbe county board will, continue In ses-lo- n
y and -
i, An Informal bop at the
Montesuma club
rooms, Thursday, evening.
No buekboard mails reached the city,
list evening. Something wrong, some-wber- e.
- -
A party from Agua Zarca won the tew-n-
g
machine at raffle.and immediately sold
it for $25. ..
Charles Closnon, wired Pat
YouDg from Cerrillos, that his twin baby,
little Nica, aged Bve years, was in a dying
condition at that place.
Mrs. T. J. Donahue, known as "Missus. 21. 1. 18. r. 26. east. '
Green, the electrio woman," has arrangedSisters of Loretto lo LiOretto literary
to make a trip to Cerrillos to give an axand benevolent institution, consideration, hlhlHnn at her wonderful Dowers, one$1 ; conveys land In Las Vegas. I f For Misses, will be reduced so that every one in town
mav have one: we wili-as-k 2;c. for what were 4.0c. 41c.leayerrefHMle.Plttiar, 00 an eveningMrs. Tloa Gibson Elstou to fannie woi
train. -man, consideration, aoo; conveys w vuo- -
W. G. Havdon arrived from Missonri,half of lot 25 B. 24 A, Zion Hill, Kast Ui
last eyeoing. with a bride of a tew days onVegas. .
hli arm. They will occupy tba MartineiCharles Tarome and wife to Mary L.
ntmran. oonsldsration. 116,000; conveys residence, lately vacated by Judge Thomas
j - u - l ',or 50c;, while 35c. will pay for those that were 00c. to
65c f or only 45c. for the former 85c. hats.
Ladies' wear all cut down correspondingly.
Have one more call.- - A few are left, and they are
choice ones, but we say ".GO," at $.50 for the
1 1 3.00 styles, or $5.85 for what were our $10.00
patterns. '
Smith and family.lots 10, 11, 13, b. 16, Lopei addition to EastTh r.hautaiiaua circle met at the house
G. G." Burton and family, Topeka; 8Las Vegas. DRESS PATTERNSv.HbI... Jno. H. Riley. Denver: A. C.avenlns's oasseoger trains, from Llahthall. H. Bauaman, A. H. Bryant, Bt
the east, were detained in Las Vegas tin 11 Louis; Arthur J. Mason, Kansas Vity, are
o'clock. 1 last night, by an accident to domiciled at the Depot hotel.
stock train at Hands station, about thirty Don Francisco Miera, senator-elec- t from
fly miles down the road. It appears that the counties of Colfax, Mora and Union
eleven cars of sheep, three empty box cars
.111 .rrie from the latter county, this
and fa caboose of Conductor M..J.ur . Jt .k ,,.. f
nhv. train were ditched by- the breaking Don "Pat" Gonsales ana iamuy. We close at 7, except Saturdays at 8,f a fiance of a wheel of.the car immediate ThePlaza.IbFELD'SIt attached to the engine. No lives were TRACK AND TBA IN.
of a member, last evening ; name unknown
to the deponent and affiant sayetb not.
A. G. Mills, a stock-raise- r from the
Puerto de Luna neighborhood, Is now a
resident of this city, he baying rented the
bouse of Don Patricio Gonzales. .
Over in Banta Fe, the honors and emol-
uments were evenly divided at the pre-
cinct elections, (the republicans carrying
two wards and the democrats, two.
The session of the 'third house" at San-
ta Fe, next wet k, promises to be unuiually
lively and interesting. The late Gen. G.
A. Smith will be missed from the hilari-
ous body.
' W. H. Redenbaogh, of Huntsville, Mo.,
who comes highly well recommended, ac-
companied By an invalid brother, will open
a tailor shop on lower Railroad avenue,
opposite the depot. . -
lost, only among the sheep, BOO or 600
fleeer fellows being killed, among the Conductor Charley Stevenson bad seven
2,81 on the train. The track was torn np
ty-fo- passengers aboard last evening'sfor m. (nn iderable distance, and soma of No. 1, which was beld In Las Vegas several
the cars pretty badly wrecked. HACK?HAVE Aboars.
On Account of Failing Health I will for the Next ThirtyH. 3. Franklin, claim agent for tbaJ. B. Manby, a popular sheep buyer, of
Trinidad. Colo., who bad 6,233 lambs and Atcbison. happened to be a passaoger on days Regardless of Cost Sell my Entire Stock of Lumthe incoming: No. 1. last evening, and bewethers held on account of scab at El Paso
Johnnie Booth,
the n hack-dri.f- r. Is
now driving bis own back and
solicits the patronage of bis
friends and the public ,
and which caused a great deal of, trouble left on the vrrock train, last nlgbt, lor tne ber, Sash, Doors Windows, Paints, Oils, Glass etc. Nownana, at lha accident, down at Sands stabetween the United States and Mexico uf
WIM8ER BROS.'
HEWS STAND,
South of Poitofflce, East Bide. i
Fine Candies, Cigars,
Fruits and Popcorn.
Mpsrs ani Pefioflicals ,
Received and delivered to any part
of the city upon arrival f trais. "
ficlals. came In from the south last nlgbt tion. is the Chance for Some one to Start into Business, aLeave Calls at Stoneroad's Stable.J, A. Lee, grand organizer .of theand continued on north to Trinidad. The
hunt) were slaughtered at El Paso, by brotherhood of railway trainmen, wltb Telephone 53.
REMEMBER JOHNNIE Ih.artnii.rt.ra at Peoria. III., arrived
Inorder of Capt. Dean, yesterday, and it is good paying Business Already Established; do not
put off a good Opportunity. I will Take Cash or gooddouehnnts to dollars that Mr, Manby Trinidad. Colo., from the east, and will remain thcra a abort lime, looking after themake some one repay him for the toss he
sustained In tba muddle. Albuquerque Interests of his order. Security. - 'Children's Bicycles, $20 & $30Citizen. ' Tba press dlspatobes announce the death
of J. M. Latta at bis borne in Uoshen, 10 aJake Block, at the Boston clothing house Ladies' & Bents " 50 to 75
Thos. La Rue is In the city from Las
Vegas, a guest of Winchester Cooley, of
the First national bank. He Is en route to
the City of Mexico, where be may conclude
to locate. El Paso Telegraph.
John N. Perkins, the young attorney
who studied and practiced law in Las Ve-
gas, and who was married and divorced in
this Territory, has been chosen speaker of
the house of representatives in the new
state of Utah.
Justice H. 8. Wooater and Constable H.
P. Brown are deeply grateful tor the
of re election to precinct offices,
Mr. Latta was well known to ahas lust unnacked a fine line of saoipiois
residents of Albnaneraae. ' His contractfrom the merchant tailoring establishment for farnisblog ties to the Atlantic & Paclflo Organs, - $25 and Upward.of H. G. Trout, at Lancaster, Ohio... Mr
railroad baa always been understood toTrout was formerly a member of the firm WELL & CO.Lave paid expenses. He was at one time GROSS, BLACil" "- 75of Peters & Tiout. in that citr, their resi owner of the gas worke there; also, a largedent agent in Las Vega being the' late
cattle ranch on the lilue Water, CaBb or Easy Payments.genial Frank Robinson. be was tbe president of a bank in Goshen, Violins, Guitars, Mandolins, Music Boxes,
Beif eld's Ciebrated Cloaks,
First-Gla- ss Dressmaking.
Goods sold AT and BE I OW COST during
the remainder of tbe seas n. .
'
. K. L HOLLtHWAGEB.
and also of a bluyole . manufacturing coinAttha be La Salle fair, last night, littlewhich they have ailed, to the best of their and averytning in me music nu.
600 -- Standard ..Songs and InstrumentalMiss Miguelita Barela won the contest forability, for several years past. .' pany. . . mm A at 4 in A&ntaMUSIC W w BUU V vsjwvwtha rlnll. ha receivine 237 votes. Miss.Ce Wholesale GrocersTba roads ot tbe Central passenger comlestina Baca. 213, and Miss Rosanna Lepez mittce are somewhat surprised at tbe man C0I Douglas Ave.,near Sixth., -There is a mint of money to be made inthi nitv. bv the erection of desirable dwel MERNirJ.126. Remember tba fair will be held two nar In which the .ravellna men of the
more days. Everybody Invited to attend. country are acting is. regsrd to tb Inter ANDling houieg. Idle capital could
be most
proBtably employed In thil way. Wbo'll
be the first to take holdt Time, now I'
Friday night, a dance will be given. Ad The Best
.
Place in Las Vegasobaneeable 5.000-mil- e tickets tor wnicn ineymade aucb a persistent demand. Formission to the fair and dance only ten
cents. , months the traveling men individually and Wooltn make vnur selection amone aPablo Lucero was arraigned in Judge through tneir organisations, Kept alter meroads as though it was a matter of life anddeath that thev should be granted thisWooster's court, yesterday, on the charge full line of Cooking and Heating. Persons wishing to take up the pen, (onone side of the paper). In behalf of neededlegislation, will proceed to do so, even
though they may have been overlooked in
sending out postal cards ot inquiry from
this office. : '
nf bavlnor committed an assault ana cat
particular sort of a ticket. Tba Centraltery on the person of Teodorlo Tenorio East Las Yegas and Albuquerque, New HexIcOeTh olaintiff oleaded a former arraign passenger association finally decided to
comply and tne tickets have been put on I:iHiTOYE
- i .Lit IS AT
ment, he having paid a fine and cost for
his political fight, to the Justice in precinct sale.H. K. Leonard, state agent at Portland
Oregon, for the Falcon bicycle, will estab
, A BULLETIN TO TRAINMEN.64, across the tranquil uamnas. . . While I believe It is thoroughly underlish bis residence, with bis wife and four It would seem, from some private in atoed on this division. I wish asain to call MYERS'.children, in a cottage at Las Vega, bot WAGNER &formation leaked out, that Delegate T. B. your attention to tbe fact that in pullinganrlncra. thv leavlne the Plaza hotel for Catron would rather reside in L,as vegas nut of stations. . or anv other point where
and Durchase his own residence than to be- - stop has been made, that trainmen must
GROSS, BLAGKWELL & KELLY
'
WOOL,, - :
ioo, 103 and ii North Second St.;
St. Louis. Mo. .
Also a full line of v V Hnnma an inhabitant of Albuquerque and
have a $10,000 corner lot donated him by
watch wheels closely to see that Drafcei are
fully released and will immediately signal
engineman, it wheels are found sliding. At
points where air brakes have been set but
lha nitizana of that city, as Once UDOn WINCHESTER RIFLES, COLT'S REVOLVERS,
' and Ammunition. ; - ;time suggested by the Citizen, down there. trains have not coma to a full stop, trainIt Is fohdlv honed and trusted that the Masonic TTemDle. - - East Las Vegas.of this vast domain will get his men will go over their trains to know tbathr.VM have fullv released. When it Isa
the resort, this afternoon.
The case institutod in the district court,
by the Raton wafer company, against the
town authorities, has been appealed to the
Territorial supreme court, and it will be
reviewed at the adjourned sitting of this
judicial body, In the month of March, next.
Fires ere said to have lit up tba hills,
Velleys and dales of the country in the
vicinity of the railroad wreck, last night.
Cooking mutton before the meat spoiled,
you know. There will now be a lively
traffic in pelts for a few days,
A eourt ludement "naid and satisfied,"
viaitins- - nronensitv fu v satisfied at Uuay found that wheels have flat spots on tbsm,
mas, o that he will not, be mysteriously or when wheels have been cracked,, Concalled away on another trip, at ah Im ductort will make the. usual wire report to Rosenthal Brosportant hour for legislation and appoint Cash Novelty Dry Goods Store.
Wp p1! tjiw : because we buy for cash and sell for
this office, and will forward by mall formments to Territorial omce :
813 giving all particulars, and will attach
C. C. Everbart has returned from the statement from brakeman in charge 01 car
that had wheels damaged. You will also,lower country, whither he went in the Cash, no margin is . charged for bad rdebts or book
ONE PRICE TO ALL..a kantnima. malia wire reDortof an carsinterests ot the Carruth directory.Is that of the Ban Miguel national bank, ot taken from terminals, or picked up by you, keeping,that hava wheals with flat snots on them. Ithl. nitv. aeainat Wm. J. Parker, Ueo. J LADIES' DRESS SKIRTSFor
.waruedPace. Eliiah Johnson, Charles Tbscker and
Mighest Honors World Fair.Tony Meloch, In the sum of $3,711.71. The
case has been sleeping on the docket since many wheels with flat spots and bow many FURNITURE.Inrhna flattened.A. D. 1888.
We make a specialty of this line
Figured Lyons tos Grain Dress
Skirtp, Y2 yds in width, Lined and
rnteriineci, made properly in every
way. l'irfe.t Hanging, Reduced to
T. G. MCLHKRN, Trainmaster.
The recruiting committee of the Monte- - MmPAY UP
. onm riflps mat. last evenlug. and mad at .
ROSENTHAL BROS.favorable report
on six new applications to HaviDs; disposed of one-b- ait Interest In
mi market, to my brother, all accountsmtheir ranks. At the rate toe company iscrow In it at nresent. new quarters will have owIdk me, Jndlviduslly, must be settled at
at 15 CtS. i'ard 34 inch fancy weaves. Wai 25.
at 25 CtS. Yard 34 inch all wool fancys. Was 35.
at 25 CtS. Yard 36 inch Navy Blue Serge. Was 45.
at- 40 CtS Yard 46 inch Navy Blue Serge.- - Wai 60.
at 70 CtS. Yard 48 inch Navy Blue Serge. Was 90.
at 50 CtS. Yard 58 inch Assabet'Tlannels. Was 65,. '
mm. 60tl5 C. it. pun.in ha hnilt to contain the members, there or- - Fornot hefntr a room in town big enough to CnEAF.3 Free ta tba First Lady.
accommodate them. ' . ... Wa hive received anr loom and the
flr.t larfv hrinsina twentv-flv- e yards, will
CARPETS AND HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS,
at ':. i ,' Officer Jim Cbrlstal collared seventramps, this morning, and while marching rat fiva vards free of charge.1 - - - , WM BlK)MFtILD,
Dress patterns will so at clearing sale prices.Residence north of the Presbyterian
ahnrob. It
For Dry Goods, Hosiery,, Underwear, White Goods.For the Natfcnal Monetary Convention
u . u K. Inl.n.mlii fnrl . Jannarv HEiY lew & eno.,
' them In front of him to the city calaboose,
one of the fellows pulled a revolver and
fired sideways at the officer, three times.
. He replied, but without effect, neither was
be struck. He made chase after bis man,
wbo succeeded in evading bis clutches, but
the oilier six trsmps stood In their tracks,
they supposing they were guarded by
..1 am a f mn ctonltlna lie. - . -
MOST PERFECT MADfi. U Lm ucm "! . j12th to 15 h, 1807, v.e will sell tickets at one I at
Free and ons-ibir- d tare lor rouna mponceriin- -n pUI JI apb witraiaa VI aas aaas
"rom Ammonit, Alurn or any other adulterant oaieptaa. Sbcth Street, Opposite Postoffiae. WE SELL FOR CASH ONLY,ROSENTHAL BROS.V 's UJta AKrUli.AtO YEARS THB STANDARD,
